
Honolulu Crockett; 
faithful IJub'ilee, Margaret 
Eich'off; the brusque' senlat"r, Hany 
Prescott, were 'all weill depicted: 
MadaliM ,Bohnert ahell r.'lvil, Larison In111nms5"lrr'n,"fi1iifv'el()1" 
furnished music ibetwJen aet •. 

The young pe~JiTe and their di
rector, Miss Leone Mills" are to be 
congratulated on: their .oljle,ement. 

and comm unity. 

Now we want to- Stty just a word 
commending the ']lUllils im charge of 
th e decorations, ""hieh m ltd'" the old 
'Opera hou~e appear at itlS. hc:::.t, and 
showed a displar ,of "killl and good 
tns~{'. The audience wa:s all that 
could be desired, II1l1l1g the house to 
its capacity, wim frlen(fs of the 
school and the actors, aliI of w110m 
we.re happy in the sllc~ess scored' 
the school. Anol!!.'r tiling most com_ 
mendable, no mat,ter who was re~ 
spr>ll"ible, is the fact Ihat this play 
was committed and I hTdugl1lt to a suc~ 
ces!'Sful finish in but a week or ten 
days after the p$rit!l were assigned, 
The pupils-taking part w"re excused 
when necessary from thE!ir regular 
school duties, a.nd the play was soon 
over, thus detractling 'far T""s from 
regular school 'Wotkl than where mOl'1e 
ti~e I; taken In prJprurlng, but rea\l'y 
less attention giveh to preparation, 
'for a.o;, a rule It"!1$11:I1tt-'t~'e last ff'W 
<lays. that count in tea! ell'iJrt at' su,,~ 
a time. In othfrt' l,vfJrd~, it Is t:rte 
necessity to get bully that gives the 

company dispersed with m!tny nT.",."+n",,'. 
ant thoughts of their gracious host 

final !'uce-ess. 

HOSJ'JT:I T, N~.'Nlfl 
A !lllmhcr of Pfltll~'ntl!~ nr(~ ahln to 

leave thi~ week, aJtnnng tihem hell1g 
Miss ~!abel SlJmnetr. Ralph Carhart. 
~frs. Da\'e Surber, 1;!:1~s Li'llle McNu
line, and ~Irs. Ea~l Merdhant and 
baby. 

Miss Nola McCutc)1en from Chicago 
is -spending ;t" week at the hospital 
demonstrating a new fQr'm treatment 
for some baffling ,~omplaints' among 
th" old. ' 

Drs. Wley of Wisner and Mc
Phaden of B~lden Ivter1e .::tmong the 
pl\C!fpsEIonal cal1er~1 this week, 

Art Davi:; of this lcity i~ a new pa ... 
tient for medical tteattnent. 

The X-ray patle*" for the wc"k 
were J E. Blackmhne, Bloomft~ld and 

:l.nd hostess. 

On Friday morning Dean Hahn dis
eulssed interesting1y ~mme of! the new
er tendencies in education,- Prc'Sident 
Cdnn occupied the time at chapel on 
M~nday with an earnest plea Tor more 
careful ditection of the energies of 
our people in the near future to the 
taak of increasing production. He 
that much labor 18 beIng expended in 
pu!ilic improvements that might bet> 

be used on farm and in 
'lleelilIle5 mO're I" , 

Yesterday Professor Bowen, ca,naJdati;s thi" 
In I a witty, speech, mada a complete 
and thorough statement of the var-
10ltS -steps attendant on a pr~Ei[dontial 
el(:iction. 

"he copy for the Splzzerinkfum, the 
sefuoo! annual pubIlshed by the ,senior 
class, has been mai)e4 to the print
ing house that holds the contract, 
and the book will be ready for dls

tarlt taf!.k 
which all 

at the close of the semester. 

ma!y take much pleasure. 

tlils county 
contest at LIncoln tomorrow. 
aSPirants were so well matched that 
It took 100 per cent to win the first 
place, and the honor was earned in 
both the-oral and written contest by 
Miss Dorothy Meyers of Carroll, who 
tb us tooll: both first prizes and goes 
with Miss Sewell to Lincoln this af
ternoon ~o take a part in the state 
meet, and here Is hoping that she 
wins there as well as she did at 

Missionary' 
son gave 8. piano Bolo, 
gave a. talk on Gulld work, 
Phllleo sang a solo. Committees 
appointed for different 'work for 
year, followed by a socIal hour dur
fng which the girls made- May bas
kets for "hut-Ins. Mrs. Lowry and 
Mrs. F. Philleb were guests of the 
circle, Next meeting wiII be In two 
weeks. Meeting place undecIded. 

home. The Minerva club and their hus-
'The second place In qral f spelling bands will give a farewell dinner at 

was won by"'Leo McGuire of di;;tnct the home of Mr. and" Mrs. C. A. 
32, which is In the southca,fpart of Grothe at 6;30 tonight In hQnor of 
the county. This lad is a sixth g"arlc Mr. and Mrs. Coleman. Aiter which 
pupll we are told. Charles Keyser 0. musical program will be given. 
of !h'e "Wayne city school took the The club will present Mrs. 'ColemaY! 
secdnt! );il'ace In the written' test. H~ with a spoon as a farewel! token of 
is It\. 'thel'l sixth grade, we are told. esteem, Mrs. Coleman and chIldren 

Next year the Interstate contest is will go to Des Moines Sunday to visit 
to he held at the Wayne Normal, and her parents 'for three weeks, return-

-

-~::::~~~~~~eu:ha.n:t.,JlIllLM!~-f-~fAAW'ITli1:i';;;;;;;;;a-ctirnnJN1t18~C;W~i~1l,~bring in the winners of contests ing for commencement at the Norma], 
Kroger of this . the surr.-oun~g states,-and.-will About June 1 Mr. f.\nd Mrs, Coleman 

Wias Nf)rmal last an event unusual in a place of and 80ns will depart for their new 
a matter ()f bu!;trresS". MiBS ·'fl;!)j",.",>d-IIJ-ho size of our city. ,-----+il"'nl<7 at~an-I~rlwc-isco,--Califo("nia. 
hru; been f!lected to the principalship Below we gIve a Jist of those \\0'.'0 ~ 

The Presbytery M'thli! ,district 
of lhe Shnl~. RchooTs fnr next year competed this year; The Acme cl ub held their meeting 
and is looking for a teacher to fill a ""Mary My"r.q, Wayne. with Mrs. J. J. Williams on Monday 

.a ITII'-f'tlng at Ern~r~on toda.:'I .... and 
ad(litinn to the de!~·g?~tes from "rayne 
a dozf:-n or more of the ladies {,f the 
\V(tYHP \fJ:i.;"jonary fif..)C+~lts (if that 
ehurch hav0 gone It~~ 'amus,~ the g()l")d 

p!~(lple of gmer6~)~1 3fl w •• ll AA 

,truet them with I a, li'ltle play they 
-hal,'e g-inm hel'8',' dfl~ltJ(~d the "CHni(J 
f!f a MI,lslonary SPf;<1litHllt." We {a!lell 
tn get the Nist or c-hHlra.(!t~rg; but can 
a.SHllre the EmerS~lll jP-eoP~":t that 
produc:lion will wen bt.\' w'-oNh their 

vacancy ilL the gradeR. Charles Keyser, Wayne. afternoon. At the business meeting 
M~l)el' 'Hllrstad, Wayne. th~ foTlowin!l' offfcers were elected: 

],fjRS Marie Lamrn, or Harlan, Iowa, 
rp~jsterf'd at the ]\,"ormal Monday for 
speeial ('ommercial work. 

M1HR Martha m. Dewey, hf'ad of the 
(!$prfHiRlrm dnpartment, read hefore 
the ladle, of Ihe dIstrict meeting of 

Wisner 

tim(,. SILA." HOU~O)fB DEAD 
~ , Ex..oovernor SiI". A. Holcomb of 

W,\Y:-1E DEBA'If!l$ Wf'ft .. 1' POINT this .tate, died at the home or his 
The Wayne high sellOol dehating dauifhter at Bellingham, Washington, 

team will contellt ,j.;jth W,,~t point at Sunday. The hody will b~ brought to 
that place Monrlal'l«l;enl'ng In the dlll- Broken Bow for burial. 
trict debate, our' t,eam 'hf3;.ving the Mr. I1oJeomb wa."l. electf'd governor 
nega.tive of the str:r~e q~estfon which by th~ populists, and was a progrcB
has been debated' in. tile elimination sive citizen, and adminfRtered tfie af
dehates of the_ d:istr~Ct. ]3ut ten fairs of the state -weI!, we ar" told. 
are now in the n1i'i 'lng; ,~,~"",,,,,,,,,"~,.j :~,,:- also served hlB state as Judge 

;t~.se w!IJ be eumr" ated In the earn" supreme court and aa a member 
Ing boul. Should ~:tne win Monriay. the 'hoard or control. 
they will be oM <1> Ithe' five te~m" tii 
go to Lincoln a Ii de II,ter and com- ADVERTISED J.ETTER.'!' 
pete in the state C(J)~teBt. Wayne, April 28.-Lette!rr::: 

TIlE PRINCESS,' F 'POPPYr.'!'iD 
Is fanciful openet.a: tl> b~ given at 

the opera houfe !dli" evening fuy 
the pupils In the !h1rades of thl' 
school. It Is said tol be a very 
:ing pToduction~' Tllta j;mplls oIf 
high school orchestra and> boys 
ble quartet wilL I!lItn ish special mn
~ic. Seats are now: qn s-~]e. and those 
cgofllg"'ilheuhl get ~h~lr seat ea~ly. 

. . . ~ I I 

Read the aMertls~lhl:I/lts, 
- I 

I 
-,-~-.'I,.,.I 
, .~, 

J ~?j t 
" "I ~ 

AlrJbold, Mr~. Bertha Boaslhr, F)"(~d M. 
Darling, care E. E, Half:!; MJsPJ 
enne Daugherty, Wfl! Evans,' 
Fntncff, Frank W. Gasper, Mr3. 
nle, Lacy, M!.. Anna .Mmer, 
Morse, August WahlerH.-C. A. 

: Pb$tam aster. ' 

1n the plea that their work caned 
tor intelligence, a burglars' I 

Ullpzlg wrote to a local 
res~ntjng its members 
"ralscals," 

EleandP HaJpin, Winside. Hamer Wilson, president; 
Norene' 'Tuck~r. distri'ct 44. . A. Senter, vice pre~ident; MrR. J. 
Bernice Hansen, Wayne, G. -'MInes, secretary; Mrs. Walter 
Hildrcd Jacques, Wayne. Weber, treasurer. Mrs. J. W. Beard 
OladYR IngwerRon, Wayne. and Mrs. Helen Pylo were guests. The 
Natalie Kranse, Hoskins, hOHtess served delicious refreshments. 
Kathryn Starkel, district 85, ThiS Is 'the last regular meeting 40f 
Lol. Sherhahn, Wayne. the year,. Another meetIng has beeli 
Myrtle Shultz, dIstrict 32. planned at the Country club as soon 
Esther tenkio., dIstrIct 36. a&,ma<is,-arij' good. -
Genevieve WrIght, Wayne. 
Laura PuIs, distrIct 85 .. 
Genevieve Craig, Wayne, 
Rohert Taylor" Wayne. 
Anna Anderson, Hoskins. 
Leo MeD.ulre, distrIct· 32. 
Irene Heckman, Wayne. 
Gladys Rl<i'nardson, district 10, 
Rerbert Brune, Winside. 
Twf'la Neely, Winside. 
'ma~enc., ,1ohn~on, Winside, 
Many Parker, Wayne. 

The memhers of the U. D. club 
met at the home of Mrs. Charles 

Monday afternoon. The mem-
responded to ro,!l call by read

Ing a poem. Mrs. W. H. MorrIs gave 
a splendid book review on the MaRter 
of Inn' by Robert Herrick. Hostess 
served de1IcJou8J,rcfrcBhments. Next 
Monday the club will meet with ?4rs. 
'Iv. R. ,Morris, . 

JosephIne Barnett, Wayne. The Cot"rle met wIU!.:,Mrs, W. Fl_ 
t:>orothy Meyera, Carroll. Jenkins Monday, April 26. Roll call 
bella Thomas, Carroll was responded to by assigned topieR. 

. Trower Edwards, Carroll.' splendid paper was read by Mrs, 
T1?e jl1~gfr'~ were' ReV. Wm, KHhurn, Warren Shuithies, subject "Little 

Miss Mary II, Mailon and, Mrs. F. S. Folks that Grow," with ,pIctures 11-
Bcrvy: O. R, Bowen was referee; anilT1Uiifr"ti"g. Hostess served candies. 
E. E. Lack!)y pronQunced the . , Club will meet with Mrs. Perry Theo-
which waR long as nearly 1 hald May 3, 'being-out election day. , 
were uBed In the oral test. 

Mrs. James Grier will entertain 
HI8 Seed eorn, for'Sale, the Helping Hand, society this after-

'Early variety. white-95 and' a Mothers' day program 
t~st! El! Uughl!n. will be given. 

I 'II' ' 

Wriltern THMI~J!emlllarX 
build new $100,000 home at 
~ j , -

The Woman's Bible ,S!u.dL_.Qirde 
met \Vlth Mr., Fred R. Dean Tuesday 

The Sorosla Cl*b. held' no re!1ula~ 
meettng Monday ~fternoon. T~? cJu~ 
wero Invited tl> attend a recital at 
Mr?~, ~eYSel's __ (:~~ by her pupl!s,. 
Mrs, }. A. Gurn?n' will be hos\ess 
next, Monday. _ _ " 

I ' 
The Ladies' Aid, at the Presbyterial) 

church will be entertained next W~d
nesday . at tho W, O. I-innsson Iiom~ 
by....Mrs. Hanssen and Mrs. Kortright, 
and the afternoo'n: is to be devoted to 
work with noedleR. All shouid at~end, 

TAX HODGEI!."· CmlE ACROSS 
Fremont, Anrll 26.-Several large 

tax payers of Fremontnave voluntar
ily appeared at tIte office of' County 
Assessor John O'Connor and increased 
the amount of their returns, as a re
sult of the fact that the o.ssessor 
published a list of the returns made 
by the !i'ssessoos. Some of the"leadlng 
stores in the city were recorded 
having stocks worth only $3,000 or 
$4,000, ac~(}rdlng to the o.ssessors' 
statement. 

Under ihJLJaF8 of thla state the 
county commissioners may have the 
tax list of the assessors publIshcd; 
and In afilw counties this has been 
done, find tho result Is that the 
creased values given in more than 
make good for the slight expense. In 
other words the taxuodger fears puh-

more than he fea ... s to fudge a 
little In returns and swear that he 
Qas not favored himself at public ex
perue. ' 

PItIN'I'-PAPER lIIGllER 
Print paper has gone up" another 

notch. Now $220 per ton~' plus the 
Three years ag(} -a better pa

per could be purchased at $54 at 
Omaha; It Is just anothe, instance 
of robbery J>y corner, 

The population of the Azores is 
about 245,000, the number-of Its In
habitants having changed but Ilttle 
In the la.~ century, and, if anything 
having diminished, 

It la claimed that sugar beets could 
raised In thn vicInity of Chambers 

without Irrigation and that te~ts of 
the beets made at Grand Island fac
tory went bettcr' than' 17 per.,coot. 
public spir-ited me!,,~a.te tj'ying to In
terellt partles in astabllshlnf,l a beet 
sugar factory therE), 

Chinese ~f1ietf' make 
wheat, barley, oats, rye, 
chestnuts, '. millet, potato, 
vens; beans, lentils. pulse. 
monds and fifty other 
sOOnces •• 

With all respectable 
. Creation, by a f~ture sta.te legisIa- Iles it is an invariable 

ture of an industrIal court to deter- chilcl's name must 
mine controversies between employ- i-rli'ii-h>ttM'O belonging to 
e~s an-d employes in anY,. business or week on which' It 
vocation affected with a vublic intcr- hav-e a notion t1iat, ac,cu,rw"" 
cst wJll' be possible in Nebraska if day Dr the week '(or 
constitutional provision Is adopted by stellation representing 

. 1 I t' ne t wblch a man was born, 
the voters 'fI~ a specJa ~ cc IOn x charac~er be: , 
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FR.O MO W N '"~~i-~-'---!llJ-,;;;;;;:1"i1feyoe~ifi'T6-dfajiV1fitel'eBr.;=a-it!-'-:'-
i ' T.: B. Heckert arrj'y~q. 

i'l,1 I, ._- [rOn1- LexIngton; where he 
- A ~odern 8-r()~m, two-story for thp past three months, 

hou~, with lot; 190x150, one wi~dl~~ %:t::r~ent to Sioux 

andoll~-:h~lf bl()~ks from court ~~~~I:: :~il: It;'~i~'": ::::r 
h i i 't d th f t ill that city, ! 

One ofollr 
us the hoys'-Oshkosh are worth, $1 
mo~e per pair than any other ove~~ oU$e, ejEls an ! sou ron s. The lots to-.be sold at auction' 

It i~ w:el1 kno'wn a_s the weeli, Friday, the 7th are con.veniientl:l 
tOWJ.L ~nc;l n_~_ar_ the college, a! de-

A""R' IC'K 0' L~MAN H' OME place for a home.-adv : P f " C Miss Fay 'Brittain returned to! her 
; , scho,?l work at Omaha Sund"y *ter 

For ptIce, t~rms and m! re particulars. call' a Shj:\~;:~y:~r~n ~~: c~~;,e folks. 

,f:!n~,,-:fh~_p~st are the che~P~.§l._H~v_"e,,_-c~_'-; _11:-_ 

n't an Oshkosh Jacket in~ock,un-
I _ :~i" ~ '. . .. . ~ 

at, tbe plaqe or Zella Jelfry, who Is f~om 

TEt,;",~'ip"";I,'H"'"O''' N' E"'! R" ED' '172 ' ,'visiting, relatives In ' t:. went from Wayne to the C. 
-- I home ,near Sholes' Frltial; 

visit for a time. 1 

;!1111:~:::, :':~~;:d:~:~~~::::':' :~'~; ~f :::;11:::,1 Mrs. O'Neill and l'! II, ! 11~li . , . ~ .~ " , Soutft Si\l;l~ mty came 
o 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 10 ~ ~I 0, 0 0 0 0 0 J'ohn Berry (rom Sioux City was s~.l).d Sunday here at the 
o LOCAL A~I' ,l'1RS~~:A'L 0 W~rne Saturl:lay morning., ~~r. ~ls~er;Pifr~. I)ennls, 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,. MI$~ Prances Burnham of Randolph Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Tucker frC!\1I ,'1l11a.r 'iBbples was 
a Wayne visitor 'gllt~ljoil"Yi 

Mrs. John Beard a'n<l Elm. H.ohel't, 
went to 'SIOUXCjf~l!tt'!iat to: spehd 
the week-end wlth: :!WI' :pal-enls In 

\r.;a~ 'h~;re Saturday morning P~hi' her, Ml"S. A1:ber~ Kohl and her two, seils,' 
w~y to Omaha. ,'Frediarid,];hwood, ~eturnedtoMe8ll0w: 

MI'~. Davi:-1, who teaches at Sholes. Grove Saturday after a. week here 
caPle homp the Il18t of last w~e!>, fath~r and brother, 0:1 
wl!h, neuralgia. ' A. 'Qansko at the Boyd. ' 

~Irs, HolJlo Hinkle returned Friday Mrs. McVay and'little grandson :Ieft 
, ft~m a ,'islt with relatlve$ arid Fri~~Y' ~ft~rnoonfor their hom1 at 

f!1~n(]s at Norfolk. 1I:ntI8'r8; O'Klahoma, after a two weeks' 

tbat city, 

Miss Elsie Ford Piper went to Stan-, 'here, part ,ot which time '~as 
Friday evening for a wee~i1'nd" jill. settlirill:jB~Ille luisiness $a!-
with friends. '1".1, ' , 

Barley (vent to Sioux City' 8';t- and lIfrs. Wm. Ruhlow from 
spend Erililday tnel'B with his . were Wavrne visitors ¥oniiay. 

Mrs .• Tay Jones. us that Harry Ruhlow,lthe 
editor and postmaster is now 

on the roaq., rcpr~~~nting the Harding 
Creamery Company, of Omaha. 

, J11]n R. Massie, who is teacheiitg 
nia~~lnftrainillgat Madison was h9me 
f0r t$nturday and Sunday with his 

der size 48, demand""hlgger than S~f' 
!:':i' ,,': 'j ',:"". _ \: "1- .""!,,il'.'!II:I" 

ply. __ Jtbig shipment past due, . .... .. .. ... . 
Old Price. Ha-ve'an sizes in boys. 

. ,,:':,1'1 "I,' C--''':'':-__ I , , 

Why are overalls high? One tire concerq,.,. 
i ,1,'I;r i+I!. 

alone used over 4,000,"000 bales of cotton the pa§.t':i" 
year. Wear a:ri Oshkosh as long as you likeU . 
not satisfied with t!le we~r,- ~all and get a ne~,,1 
pair free. 

GAMBLE&-- SEN-TER 
parJnts. In reply to our question, he 

tells that he Is elected 'for another To save' interest on, d:x:e~, pay be- lIfiss Elsie Ford Piper returned Wm. P. Leu spent,TuesdalC at §!()J!X 
Janik returned Friday from yean, which is a goOd testimonial as fore May" 1.-adv ' Monday morning from a Saturday and City. 

taim,ln,Ch_e..l'enne coun- to ~i~ w'lrk. Ed Samuelson was a passenller to Sunday visit with friends at Stanton,- Mr. and Mrs. George Roe.,of-Carroll 
.' where his daughter 11-;;"8, .. :,SJ!,,,,tts bluffs has a pojftilationJ of Sioux City T'l1mlday morning. W. A. Hiscox was at stnart last i'eii- Tue~day for Los AiIlgeles, Cali-

tel,s us that the entire couuty 6.912, "-.e"·,,,,-;riliotnr-fO--rhA week, going to attend the funeral of foruia, to visit her father, G. W. 
buried In a foot of .snow. ,I~ss of. and-that is more th,'nW'el',,..I-_J.i'Q.r8"le,-~rwo hulls, one horse, a his friend, Mr. Radclilf, who died of Shaw, lVho is Ilvl,ng there, and re-

was sure to be con"id~r~;bl~,!ls the~ei ten y~ars be rore. Their mower ene';'la' at a "Norfolk hospital last ported to be in poor health. Mr. Shaw 
was ,Buch that thos~ with ave~age Increase has been more ,Un. " , c'''---:A29-t3 'Week~,,_Mr. Radcliff visited here a few was one-af.-the,.eers of this coun-

fCEld couM not get ttie loed 500 '~' year, which ,Is pretty good" , Mlss.HelenBaker w:~s. home..fr.,<l~' ,~jIll.es. a~d::'wa'i a genial fellow who tr, and many <;tthe old Bettlrs and 

I' 1,,1 ,-

eaLtie, a smail town a,verage, homer for a Sunday with her mother, won-;': number of f'rieilds-a01'1ng ht ' ~ ,ne~iIl hope to heal' encou~ag' 
jJnrdonlng or an autpmoblle The Canadian team dereated the Mrs. EiI\maBah;er. , short stays here. , Ing reportsor--hiS--GOnili.liQ-'~!, __ ,,,._,,_,,,,,,,·_ 

bi tbe lleuJlln<!,!!t governor laBt American team at Antwerp last 
Is raising quite a stench ,at' iii a hotly contested gaOle of Hockey, 

where the man was convict~ whatever -That- is. The score w.as 1 
faet. he plead ,!luiley. and·. 2. ,The winners next go against 
had refused to grant the par- Ji"Swe-dlsh" telim" whIch :had won a 

dol' -whlle his case was pending in nke place In the finals. 
thl~ supreme court, but he wu.'S out of Mr. and lUrH. Frank Roe came from 
ttlf~ state, and tHe acting governor. Sioux City' Saturday for a SUTI(:tay 
Ellrrnw., did the jub. Lincoln COlll- visit witll his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

club called a meeting --,of fl. Roe, and other relatl~es and 
for Saturday afternoon, and r~lend8. Frank 18 employed In the 

the, pardoning officer to come off1ile. of the International Harves
his pOSition as best he ter Comllany at that Jill ace. , 

SIx: degrees below -treezlng the 
morinllng of: April 27, just make a 110te 
of ii' :i" ,"I, 'future reference, when the 

I!abltant" tells .yoU that the 
weat~ nsome'future. years Is tile 
;brst ever since the spring of eight
een hundred and troze~to-death. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Henry Ley are home 
'Los Angeles, where they spent 

e i1ret nnd middle ,portion of the 
winter--the J.a.5.L,.>.cnd~ "of winter, we 
hope, they are spending at their 

home. lIfr. Ley is lookinlland 
., h~tter th:J:n when he left last 

·,·'i-·· ..... '-I·....:.,.lL~.L,L. ____ .. __ 
, ... ,Sat,u,\lnl',,' W. q. We'e'ces lo",ne'~"tt1""-'-7' 

cnr 'i,ut for Princeton, Illinois, ,and 
, 'a'eparte<l' 'with It, taking a good' a.l-

. !fqlfa ~~Il. c,.~wblt,,-~tE_~c)J, t"hs."lIli-
!lol., ,p()oplo il) milk. Monday Mrs, 

, W(,ecc'$ left on the passenger to b¢ at 
t'i)f!i'r: nmv hOl'n(~ when the hURh!ancl 
arrivos. 

Bdt~ar JTowaru. say:-; t.llat HItchcock 
'hunlillIatlon are now two """rd. 

lhat etand for the < samc thing. Ne, 
braska voters certainly handed Gll
b~'rl a jolt. .And it seems that : 
did l:t-iiiiCau~e he did not reprellent 
t~e 1'Qter~,,' 01)- the two questions of 
sufrrnge an'd banIshIng th~ saloon;,s. 

Mr. a.ntl!'Mts; ~. A. Chace went to 
Stanlon S'ltturday to spmd Su~day 

. With hi,,: ,brOther, efster'-and other 
r"latlvQll who had just returned from 

! iJ., wi~ltel' Rpent iry. Culifornia. 'I'hm;(l 
hrm)~"TI:~Dtc the. west were Chus. 
q)''lcr, ,Mr.;' and Mrs. Person. and, l>!rs. 
r.ta~;, Mil1~r., Mr. and -Mrs. H~nry 
T..eY-\l! this place came through f~om 
the' cO'ast with them. 

,I ~r! andil lItr.. Fra.nk Rauback of 
Ran<1ol11Ji, ilwlio had' been at Norfolk 

Witll . her parents, lIfr. 
Roskopf, spent Mon
I W&yD.'e# Mrs. Rau
,flood conditlonfj in 

1;;:~,~r,it';;;.;:J.~:il;:'~;;;':;' such that, a lIttle 
will i1ilun

AlI tral ns ~ei;t 
n<lt 'able to get, iout; 
lind ,depot are ¢ori

baggage, 

We are ready wl~!!._ the biggest stock of up-to-the-minute oxfords 
pumps and two eylet ties in this part of the state. A word abont 
pr!ces: Our present stock was all in the works before the big ad
van.~e in 8~oes, .80, th~t. ,:e are a~le to make a very reasonable price 

-=l-n -many c-ases"le~s-tlian· "the ·present wholesal-c·--vafueS;---·We. carry 
the different heels Ind lasts from double A to E, in black patent 
]euther, black and brown kid and white; also a· complete lirie of 
slippe,'s and- Mal't-h", -\\'ashfngten---llt.yles-f"r-C'l.e!'¥-<lay use. 

Fine biack kid oxfords, French or milit;~ h~els, - $8.0Q, $9.00, $10.00 

Fii;leb~own-k;d-oxfords, military heels, at 

Pat~nt pump, French ,heel, $9,00; with ~uckle 
Kid pump, French heel, $9,00; with ch~ice of any buckle 

Bluck suede, colonal pumps w:ith buckle 

White oxfords 

,t/ i 

You can be fitted. 

Wayne, 

Neb. 

--$10.00 

·$10.00 

$10.00 

$10.00 

$4,50 and up 

'IJ 



l 

• ies, including Goodyear and Diam~7lld tires. 
I I Il II 1 

We: late also pr~~8ire~ to do aU kinds ~f 
repair\vork in a most. !efficientl -manner. 

Co'ryell '&Broc;~ 
At'OldGlaIlk Gal'age 

THE FUTl1RE OF WAYNE . which wiJI be added 
The future of :Wayne O.f nearly any districts, and thi~ 'connt); 

city thnt has at~!li~ed a j:loPuJ!';tion are extending; better roads 
of more than 2,Mo people 'ls largely ottt Into the surrounding co~niry ror . 
what those peo~le e'lec! to mak~ it. t'le betterment of both count~y and 
Some places have natural dUy people. ' . 
more helpful t~an others. True it is-'we I:r/lv~ but on!> railway 
great advantage seems to 1)0 In the ~~re; but it Ql>njl!,; to Way6e from \ ,,,.,"'''''''''' 
rich agricultural territoll'y tributary dne direction and goes out III two di· . 
to the city. Go, l,vbere you wnl~ you r~ctions; ,and its faciHties ave am-pIe, 
will not find a rlr.-1H~r Dr- more' fertile> for present needs, and freig!ht rateR I 

soil for an equal tenitoq: than Wayne !lire now so "fixed by law, tha~ had we 
county and the parts ~)r adjoining [nore ·railroads freight rates 'niU~t' re~ , 
countie, tributa~j" tn thj~ .city. Thus main the same. Good' roads rath~r . 
WE' have a perman€l~t foundation on than more railroads are the thing 
which to build. lJ,eedAd, tnd these we must ,/lave. . 

T Shipments ,of .aglcultural 
Another great "nt~rpl'jl<e 'in wbich T~ more than 100 months that" the f)'om Lhe Oliver Chilled Plo~ 

the entire state Is Interested and to \'felter has resided In this city it has AmerICan Seeding Machine 
which the people of this great state h,Fld no boom-but it has had a steady and the Roderick Lean IMan~ 
contribute yearly ,is the great SUbstantial growth. Comparing UIitt<l<m:ILBg Comp!JIny to be used ill con
growing Normal located within our Wayne of today with \Vayne 011 nine w-ith...the·,pordson tractor have 
bordrrs. In the pa~t ten years it has y'ears ago, we find tha.t the aVf.~rage also been received in Bucharest~ 
added materially to the growth of increase has been one good residence 
the city-and plac~<l Wayne in a ciass a month during that time-and this 
far in advance of any of the S1.lf- should at least be do-ubled during the 
rounding county-sriat to\'m;3-~and the 
scl;ool is yet in it.::: inf;:mey. 1,\"hen 
Prot Pile made sa,crifices in the 
early days to estab1ish a- normal 
schoo1 at this plac(', h8 probably 
did a greater good work fur the com· 
munity than any c~t]z~n has since ac
c~l;;hed~ Jre...lini!ded. bettf;r th"n 

next few years-for the need of more 
hou:-es has been the constant demand 
a:t this place. We thought we 'saw 
that when we ca.me, and -have ever 
urged that aid be given to the citi
zens of lesser means.--those "Who work 
for their living-in finding a way to 

o~vn a hnme~ We--Biill believe. 
he knew, J)'PThaps, though he must wtse thing to do. Some cooperative 
have had a vision of what such a -p~an for building-some method "to 
wl)rk would do for a community. enable this class nf citizens to change 
When, following hiB £leath, Wayne what is now rent receipts into certi
citizens united to maKe the school flicates of payment on a -l)ome or a' 
permaJ;lent~an institl~tiolll or" le:il,rn~ b1usineSfi p1ace. 
ing t hat would Ije .p,lrl1lanent with Thl' bllsineRs portion of Wayne is 
the f5reat 'State of' N'ebralska baclt or niot in kCf'ping \yith th(' rCRlqence 
H. tlwy did gTf·at. W<H'1jt fnr thi' future P;Or'tiOH in appearance, nor 1s it what 
flf tlil.-- (·lty, in l~lilllY WilY·· It luJ:~ I it ~h()llld be for tilf"l op))(IrtuuitiPf) for 
l)r"·n :-n up-11ft tt) :~H' .nef)plj~ .a..<..('L.lrCe tradp Cl~llt('ring hrTf', Too m<lny of 
Hf prtde find profllt: It hm::; hf"]p(!(~ to the bm;iness men are paying rent to 
mJtkp \Vayne n ci"tjy 0.1'- homer:,. a 1andlord instpad of to thcmse1ves. 

But really, \V,"~5til!: ha.1. l.Jut ju"~t Can tni::; he r.e.rncdje~? 
Ftart' d on the OpgnLtie, and it will 
rr.ql,j .. ,. ~~n(Jtr'I"Jr Ik( ~tll,' j f :-,1\]'('1\" Certain it i~. no 
pp""hi'l~ tn P.1;1RIr'l 'it the .... jt;.. it wr.l"' I c:reatf! a llOID(! <.1nd a place . 

. f1f;;';'3 of your (;\Yll :-hould 1)(' Dennllt(~d 
rn~~y liP made. Th!" YJ"<lr l~'P fire III~Lk~ tr) paR~. for nothing will do mOff

ing- a grJod .o;tnrt in paving a large to ma.kp our dty donhle in f'.izo than 

48,0011 
DrugStcres s~m 
Five million, :pelC1ple 
use it to KII.LI C(J)I.DS 

Ii F...'$ 

f(lr it to hpcome a eity of home ()wn
erF. Opportnnitil'R to FP('Uf(": hnJnP:'I, 

here may TI(,t be ilR plf'llty nnw RP in 
other years, hut thpy an' hpttcr to
dn.y than they mny hi; ill flve year~ 
fr'om nnw, anfl if 01H' Ktn rt now, in 
five YE'arg hn mily own th·eJlOme a..nd 
he indcp~ndent of the landlord-and 
(~f;Cap8 that (]reacl of h{l\~ing to ~f)ve 
with more or Jpss rpgularity ~'\~ry 
t~me a piece of property ·in wnich 
you may happen to be Jiving is de
~";ired by another than the owner. 

Start a home, and do it now. 

.·or,) Car I'or Sale 
A 1917 tourJng car, in good shape, 

has not run over 2,000 miles. To see 
it and l~arn priee see.....Wm. P . ..Leu, at 
th(~ G. H. Garage, phone 8r:;. A~-t2 

LET US 
R.EDUCE COST . . 

TO yOU 
\Vr: Dl.r (" d :-o':(-r,!'I,j-il"J!Jf\ JI[1r}Jrl(ll!llf~,"· rJ~Jd 

automobile patrt;>1, a:nd can rflrJucn tiE; ('o.o.:t nf car (l"P' n"~ in rrH)1;:t 

instanc1:g, :f1rn Wfj haH.;, jUFit rJuw a :·.toek of ('tirhourator:. and h1gh 

tl'TI.~ion --m1ith~m:tfJ·l· ~thl,r"'..?ugldJ'· ~)l,..I;r.hauelf;d u,nd .. ~ ~;( ... r .. ;i,(j:.(;.a.b!.(:, as

new-at a ~~"vi(rtg pri£(~. 

,\Vc bl!.'~' '~rJ:r y,'t.f!'[t ('ar ~~J"ld 1':~!l giVf; rnIJr~, f"r' i~ 1fw.n mfJf~t 
junk m{~n. he(!at~5e w~~ are of,;'!Cjullllped to u~p mall}' of tho good 

parts in l'~Pl8i!r 'Nork, Com¢ and ten u;:; your ca r troubJes. 

W~l~iams & Pe~lenk 
'1:~ ...... .,.....q;.:... ____ ~ ...... :-,_s_'r_A_TJ_O_lS_-_W a Y---fl.-e 

WALTER SAVIDGE 
AMU5fMENT _Cii_ 
i.A~T WAYNE ~IAY 3·4·5·6·7·8' 
'rhe Walter Savidge Amusement 

Company will open a weeks engage-

Many improvements will be 
by the patrons this ·year. They 
clu~,e' a number of new shows, 
cessions and equipment. The Walter 
Savidge Players are still the feature 
attraction presenting the latest New' 
York and Chieago dramatic successes. 
The plays, w!ll be presented in the 
following order: 

Monday lli~ht, "Pal of Mine," a 
comedy drama by .JoRcf Neil; Tucs
day night, "The Girl He Left Be
hind," a drama in four acts by Ralph 
Kettering'; Wednesday night, ~'A Wo-

" a society comedy hy 
Thompsoll Bu-chnnan: -Tbm.:.ru:l1;t.y .. night, 
"TlJ(~ TJn!~~i.-.~Q(l Bri(1c," i"l comc~iy-l'~" 
Charles D;'mar(>st; Friday the featul'(~ 
hill (Jf thc' \veck, "CivllJan CIotheR," 
hy Thompson Buchanan. This play 
enjoypd a 10ng run at the Astor th!a
tel' New York, and eloRed a flvC' 
monthH' f1ng(1g~ment on February 14, 
of the prC9cnt year at thp. OJympic 
Theater Chicago. It is now running 
at the Park thn"tcr at Boston. Satllr~ 
night, ':1\: 'Thief in the Night," by 
elias. B, :;MathiS. a three act, comedy 
drama. Among the many Mi.dway 
attractions may be seen, Mox the Man 
that Knows, The Old Curiosity Shop, 
The Royal Midgets, and the Flve~Tn
One Show. The Savidge Coneert band 
will discourse the latest mu.ol<J and 
two New Free Acts will be given 
daily during the engagement. 

II) the event of cold weather the 
big I tent will be heaTed by coke 
ovens, 

-.. .. ~ "- " . 

. wonr,J) ~IOYRUENT CAM· 
PAW"" IN TJJIl R,\I"l'JfilT cnnRcn 

'J'h(~ BHPtistr::, (,f Wayne county are> 
facing the ehaJlenge of the ho~r, in 
thnlr Nmv \Vor] c1 Movement campaign 
determ.ined to he true to their history 
and their faIth. The campaign is in 
progress in CarroH and In Wayne 
throughont thi.;:-; 1,\'r:ek. This is n great 
task but the 'Baptlst 'people a:re meet~ 
lng It in '1 spirit 91 rlvotion' that 
p'r()m!ii(!~·W(>n for ~n(~ce::;R. Worfll waH 
'p.r·('i,,-"(l (JII SfJturr!ay, from Ornnh<t, 

hat a !5tH~cia.l :mJkitor wus, on hj~; 

way to aid in the drive In Wayne. It 
is the, intention of the church to push 

Next week a full ~eport 
will J;tJ) pubfished. 

"EIV" :-iOn;" I'ItOJl 
TilE )IETROPOUS 

Th,,· NehrnRka R<;ta.n Uarne"" Deal· 
0ts will mept in Omaha 'May 18·19. 

(Jeorg .. ~'r ,CarpcntiPT, heavyweight 
eh'a.mpior~ EuroVe. win be in Oma
h~ for the AthlotIc show in J\fay. 

Omaha, r;::f a.il grocers- have voted 
~1g:3ITJ--1t SluHlf:..y ripening. 

Sixty ,tOldent. of Omaha' er-ntral 
h!Sh··Hchoo! will epter tho university 

A cOlJlplete -line of new >:;U.l11lJIl'" 

dresses of cheelJHtgu·re~1·--vOI-I~S-:-+--da~!U;~u.!'ollD.rs:..rulli.S1i.)~le:3. 
that display many" . features in 
summer dresses.. Clever dr8jpes, 
dainty lace trimmed, point lace col
lars and rufflings that make them 
extraordinary.' 

$25.00 

ew voiles, 
georgettes, ging~ 
hams, for your 
spring. sewing. 

April 

$30.00 

Ladies' silk and 
gauze 
in all styles, 

A 
of 
clothes, buil 
weiJ,r. 

THE 
. Delineators are 

nowhere ORR & ORR CO: 

The next time that you think you 
are golllg to be, sick "throw all prc~ 

judice to the winds" and call your 
CUIROPRACTOR. Rely on him and 
his SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS and you 
will have little to fear. CHIROPRAC
TIC gives NATURE a 'chance-Gets 
<lown to the real CAUSm of Disease 
and adjusts it. You will afterwards 
\('onder why you had not tri('d th iH 
i,vonderful Science long ago. Con~ul
tatioD and Spinal AnalysIs Free. Drs. 
Lewis & Lewis. Phone .. 
491; ReBidence, Ash 4"92.-adv 

QUALITY STORE 

A speeiaI committee-- representing 
each of the cooperating: cJ.lUrches lU.L\'-~'·'·"· 
Wayne, is to meet on \Vcdncsuay to 
distribute our quota. of tho -Inter
church drive among the frl,mdly cill' 
zens of the city. The drives In the 
local churches among their ffi'empcrs 
a.re on through the weeh:. This c"am:"_ 
pai gn is among thOse w h'o are not 
church members but who ure inter~ 

in the great humanltarla.Il pro~ 
gram of Protestant christianity for 
the world. The canvaB will be made 
on Friday, April 30. W!1yne county 

Aiter a~s said and done about the is asked by the Interehurch for $r,,~ 
high cost of living, there is JUBi one 670 and it is confidently. expected 
r,emedy, Increlj.Sed production and a th~i 'we will go over the top in this , 
rull dd,YS work for a full days pay. worthy cause. 

MAKE LIF~ SWEETER 

Buy Pure Candies af 

Bakery 
....... 1VllERE .THEY· _AU,!;; . .KEn __ J_KYR!WJo;C,-\,()O~QI'rI.()~ XR().!LF,-'!!J:'r.()!t.!. 

TO CONSUMEll IN • 

PANAY SIIOW.JARS 
These containers keep the candles clean, fresh and perfectly sanitary. 

No dust, no insects or IIlr can get to them. You may seo tIle assortment,. 

at a glaJlc:-make easy selection and be s;uc that flavors d? not mix. 

-'" 

()o~m ANI> SJ;J; '1'UEIH/SPLAY-NONE -~'Il'iEn on BWf'l'ER IN WAYNE 

In tho 1Jrpr~H" Unl·o!}· H,)tel tlllSyear. ,-----';~----~~~'",.I=- ... --t:====:t======::::====~~~~ ________ ~---------------:----____ ~ __ ~--~~~~:::I: 'Ii .S. Daniel .•• lawyer, 
of 'the 'Offi'lba postotrice as 

1--·' 

I. 



T1iUru;D1rr;-,WttI;b--.. 2iI;;-i~&--~fXfll\.-'Qlll1?'~t 'stomach the nomineee 
republicau>natlonal convention, it 

I be your prhrilegc to' turn to the 
The pas for will preach at 

u]ar 'sorviccA on Sunday. 

OI\s 'Year 
8111= Mpnths •.•..•. 

i 

WAYNEMA~~tlI1 i.. 

tollowjng are I' i~l~~"'''' 'I" 
<ltI<;>ted us up to tne' titoe . 
P1'llss Thur~day: " 

nominated by the - demo
I:d)ol' party, the SOCiflHsts 

There nre par-
eandidates enoug1;t to fiati::;fy 
the voters. And as ~o win-

Thb Lord's supper win he 
at the ,close of the morning 
at 11:30 a, m. 

At'the midweek service on '\Vednes
day .. May 5. the pastor will present 
the problem which Jesu~ faced in 
forming the ideals for His life wbrk. 
The scripture lesson w.ill be lIatthew 
4:1-11. ," 

Th" Ladies':\.. J\fisslon Circle ' 

.in Jo 1;1'" -.,-·A 
voted. ~ 

2. Annual report of director._ 
~3. The census report. 
Be sure to' fill -In th~ names of the 

school officers for the new year ~n 
the back of the directors' report .• 

Please fill in ALL items in census 
report. . 

~:a~_~~~~~: __ ~T:~~~~~~~~~~' n::~ . 
oals ________ .,_ .. ,.----- 90c 

5:~~~~~~~~.1~~~~~;~~~~ $~ifl.;' luty-·anct 
B1).tlterfat -------1--,--.-----.--- G6 
Hogs -----------,-c-,'-,-cc __ 'c 
Cattle Ny@~I~.,iiO 

"JOHNSON 

That Is the 

-a great 
_ th", 1>tliulreds of tl\c'\I~I~*Is:I'}t 
bo~n people who 
to this couriiry , 
.slaves Of otb"er 
fra.ncb!se 
'speak the -_. __ ._-",", 
Now they 

the root of 
lege the DUIH](·""!.' 

Jng with 

OF TEA(!m:nS' 

young me;n and women nt
tr·nc1ing our normal sehools do not 
realize the po~itionl nr rE;spoTI::;ibility 
\1.,.'Jllr,h th(~y mll:!t al~hume \vhen they 
go out to tench. The. ten~chCr holds 
the' most important po~ition of any 

,in the eClmmtlllity. Rhe Is looked 
probably more than even 

En<rllsh T.utheran (,hnrch , 
(Rev. .1. H. Fettcrc 1 f, pastor)! 

Tlw hrand of ,Yeather we 'have had 
on Sundays fnl" the 1ast month lIas 
put chri~tian ndellty to a severe "thst: 
Shonhl \VO he confronted by sOp1e 
morc of the same kind, will the m~m-

She_js.-,=onsj.d_e .. r..:ed"~a .. n,,,',·~ •. ',,== lag" 

or 
teacher's Ilfe is one 

She largely lives 
must often give up 

! own desIres to help others. She 
not think, "How much pleas

prol'it shall I get out of this ndon~ 

Yo'll are welcome: at all our '8erv
"Come thou with us and 'we 

will IdjI thee good."- . 
--"~-. 

ot school," but "How much 
am I able to give these'chHdren 
are Intrusted to my oare," and 
.~'How much good can I do for 

I community?" The PreSbyterian Clml'ch 
day the parents put into. the (Jolm W. Beard, Minister) , 

not hire a: strange teacher 
try'ing to find out something 
her beforehand. 

Transfers 
Application for transfer 

made hefore the arl1lual meeting. 
Quite- often newcomers, c:-:pccially if 
they be from other states, do not 
-know the laws of our state and the 

is not attended to until 
In c~se land is tr1):l}S'ferre'd 

one district t'1 

take out new transfer papers. -This- is 
nut generally understood by school 

opinion being that 
<ionce transferred, always - transrer
red." School boards should notify all 
such newcomers- tIiatt:Ifis-~s ne-ces
sary and have them file the proper 
papers. Blanks for this -purpose m'ay 
be obtained from th;'s office. To' be 

a family must 
least a mile and a half 
school house In their own' 
nearer to the school 
joining district, Anyone t.r,m"PAr"." 
to the district has a r{ght, to vote in 

next" annual meeting: It b)'. a special 
election, he serves for.Jllii..re)Uainder 
of the unexpired term. All the quali
fications necessary' for a school dis
trict officer Is that he be a legal 
voter 'In the school dlstri~t. I 

(From The Goldenrod)" .. , " 
Casper,. Wyoming, has lldopted a 

new salary schedule for 1920:il1; 
S\lJierlnt<mdent, $6,000. . 
HIgh school principal, $3,000. 
High school teachers, supervisors. 

elementary prinCipals, $1,9007$2,5QO. 
To be a legal voter wo-' teachers, $1,560-$1,980. 

man) must be 21 years and 'Phe superintendent at Casper will 
must have resided: In the for be the most highly p'ald public offi-
a perIod of 40 days im,m"~i$lly1"r""+Clal in Wyoming next year. HiS salary 

the meeting, and will be larger than that of the g:oV-
~'Y!'er or real estate in fhe" d.istrict, ernor.-Ex. 

or mU'st own personal property that ===============~ 
was assessed in bis (oJ her) own .. 

Notice of Office Hours years? 
majority 
a majority 
who ilP 

---cOt-dtner 

of the teacher the children 'so Morning services at 10:30. The"," 
, dear to them and trust her too help or th,~I.m~rnlng sermon "The Dawning 

po.J.lt\ClaI)I,'1 the~e children along the right way. Llght':li'and the Perfect Day." 

tnoUlg,~I&nnll! i ~~:e. g;::p!~ t~:f1~!~~:' on T!:~in;f :~:VI:::nl:; s!r:~14~,~ 

·distrlct on anllehoQl' ~atters ex
cept that "of ;ssulnll bonds. .' _, 

The estimate of the expense'1or the 
school year should be large enough 
so that It will leave· about $200 in the 
tl'e.asury to r.1!'l.J:Il<l s.~hPOl for two or 

at the iast annua~ aSsessment 
or must bave children ot' school age 
residing in the district, and MUST be 
a CITIZEN. I ._-- ---Drs. -Lewis & Lewis 

€HIROPRACTORS 

Mornings 8f~cl~Ck td- 12 

, liot do their 
Republican 

the Idea that 
from them 
In the recent 
pi New Yorli 
publlcanB 
tl~, 'dlttrlcE" 

llve8 ru. their pattern, .their Salt 'Sarcophagus." 
Sunday schonl at, 11:30. Glasses fnr 

It Is In her power to help 
the character and shape the all. 

I h~)I~-~~r~~:~;, I~fiIS ~~:~ac':; Al~h;!~t~~n p!~~:a~~~it:~, 7 o'clock. All sQhool houses -sh"uld be provid-

months in. the fall or until the: 
. begh; to 'come iti' for' ' 

Money raised in any i district / for 
high scfiool tuition is .not lost if 

used. If no puIiil from the'district 
attends high school, the money is 
later turned back Into ·'the general 
fund of the district. . 

ding, It Is .also an age pf In- A home welcome awaits you here! eeL.with a lock and the buUdlng 
stl9ctIve Imitation, so naturally the Wby not 'come:? should be kept locked during the time Please read the article "WHY NOT 
tell1her will become habit, and repre- school Is not in session. . TEACH?" elsewhere In this paper. 
tttI~n of habits form the charae,ter. nlethodlRt Episcopal Church V What shall we do tDr e)'jOugh teach-
.,". Tlhereforo the teacher should act (Rev. WlIllam KilburH; Pastor) The director shall with the concur- ers for next year? It is ~eJieved that 

i!tl/l~~atl'l'lg!.l pobly and well as possible at all There will be the usual services rence of the mQJlcrator and treasurer, there will he a greater ~hortage next 
She should dovote much of her Sund'ay anlll through the week. Sl1n- or either of them provide the neces- year than this, Two ru~al schools of 

to solving h"r community prob- school at 10 o'clock Sunday morn- sary appendages for the school honse the county are- wilhout ~cachers now, 

" './" 

Afternoons 1 o'clock tp 6 
; . 

Sundays, holidays apd 
other hours by)!.p: 

poirrtment 

an create In her sohool an at- th~ ev<ming tbe Epworth League wlll and keep 'the same In good condition ive av~ ee1>., ~n; ,~s th reCen y F L BOLLEN '-. ,_. __ 
of AmerIcanism and patrio- have, Its meeting at 7 o'clock, full ow- and repair during t.ll~_ ~".U".~,.-"l!m)U)_L~~,~~t a ozen sc 00 s q C county 

I whicb will develop true Amerl- shall be taught In said schOol. house. '''''e been wIthout a te,*,her for part Attorney at Law 

. d lng, and preaching at 11 o'clock. In F h b n 1 -t tJ l I 
cd an hour later by preaehin'g by the f h 

- '--'~~~:i~:U~ii';j'iiil~~1~tf.t.F~f~:tr,~r::.d.~IJ~;~b,c~I:~t:I~Z;~e~"""_ "foJ'r----'th",~e great tas·ks of Many of. the coal houses and out- 0 t e time. Practice in all courts. ,-::=-:;~_::~_t"p_a __ s_t __ o_r .• ___ ""=,______ buildings certainly need some repairs. If you have n. good !teacher hire Office In Mellor Block 
who hasn't Interest an.] en- Will 'you please see that th'ey get It? her. Scarcely a town In Nebraska Wayne, _ Nebraska 

for thl. work and a wlIh TO 'SC}(OOJ, OFFICERS ",111 pay its teachers-less.thana.tbJlli-:. . -:-_____ ._ 
to sMrlfice persollal (Frolii':;¥ayne County Teacher) At the annual meeting the length sand dollars next year; There is a ==========~:.~.\;;::;'==::--
change hIs proftsolDIl I wisli "to!' suggest to schOOl boords of time a school shall be tallght In great shortage of qu~lified town 
a leS<! Important work, th~~iI follow the order of the the district Is to he determined. This teachers. Therefore the town will T 'H ! , 

bUoiness calendar foun,l on the cannot be changed during the attempt to take our best rural teach':- ' Dr ~ • B. eckert 
iAl~ g~eat book that cOmes from a 

W~'r' thinker is a ship of thOugh~, 
decl' [reighted wIth truth, with 
\>~!I).jlty, too. It saUs the ooenn drlvep 
h)'1 ~lle winds of heaven, breaking the 
I~yel sea ('" lifo Into heauty where It 
g(,!"l lMving behind It a sprinkling 

Incu., wIdening as th" ship goes 
what It treasure it hrillgs to 

I'~n<l, ~catterlng the seeds ~f 
)ustl()c, IQve, and pIety, to IllesB 

worW In agM yet to come, 
.. -TheodQr~ ,!>!Lrk(~r. 

week, we will Qive 
Cord Tire 'pur" 

Reel Tube, 

SiIvertown Cords 
the 

act 

of the lI\closed books of legal ... ,., .... ,dr The legal actIon of the annual ers. We 40 not want to lower teach-
and also tound in .. .the front of upon the subject 'is final. ers standards or accept 'below stand- Dentist sclrool' laws. ard teachers. A child .wh& has leam-

The rlate of the annual meeting is ed a thIng Incorrectly'would be bet-
the second Monday in June, June 14th. ter off not to have learned It at all .. Opposite Poatoffice 

ThiS meeting Is to be beld In tihe If you should be unable to get a 
SCtrOOL HOUSE, If there be one, good teacher how would It do for one \ 
at'laodie QtheI_ .. , or two small schoofs to make a con- W H Phill 1~.:::'iD'" ' 
dletrlct, NOT ov"e"r'<>t~h"e''-''--!'-''''''''-'"'-~~,!ill@ tract witb a neIghborIng distrIct and •• • ips, '1'1.,. ~,. 

'Notlbes' 'M":the have school In one of tbe school -, ... , . --. .. " _.. Physician and Surgeon ;; 
be· po~tcd In three t"!!~ tbey are proper' persons' to 'huuo"~ w .. a ONE-GOO,? t~acher In- -I "I 
thq dfstrlct'" and shall 'be posted ,15 approve his bond wben It Is ready. tead of trying to hold I'chool In all Wayne, Nebr. ,;. ,. 11 
daya betore tM date of meeting. The Jaw does not allow the county hree? They are doing 'this In some . Res, Phone 120 Offic!l plh?~~lV I 

PupIls transferred to other dlRtrlcts treasurer to pay' oilt money to any c_o~~u:nt:le~s~. ==~===~!=="",,==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'~~~ 
nrc to' he counted In thc dlRtricts to <jlstrict until proper bond has been ,,' .. " 
which transferred; 'not- in ·tn--a--lll-f4lled. _____ ,. 
wh'lch they live. 

The I school census must be. ta~en 
,trlthln! 10 daYs'pr<Wious to the annl/al 
dlstrlc't'meetlng. Please-be -very ca:re~ 
fiul in lIIakfitg out these lIsts t'bls 
yea.r. Be sure that .evcry child of 
scllool 'age 18 Iiste~. Will yOll ple~B'; 
gI"e~:J1ame , EXACT date ,)t blrtb.:~nrl 
ngo of each perRon hetween the ~ge 
()! 5 and 217 'We have ha.I qult~ Ii 
bit of troul,l. this year when che¢k
i'ng ,Upl the' attendance of pupl1s 
thi!, cl)mf.~]~or.v- attlllidance -law 
caus" : tjj~ ccnsn:; list did not 

A few' districts this year haye ha:d 
only 8 months ot .schooI.- I think ,thIs 
Is a mistake; Neither teacher nor pu
pils can do ·the work In eight months 

It' requires a good nine months 
to cover It. This Is especially true In 
tbe eIghth ·'grade. It will mean for a 
good many eighth graders at ]~aRt 

two yea'fs In that grade. This Is one 
reason why many pupils fall to Vass 
the eighth grade exato1natiorm. 'And 

U!'"Pl .... ~ .. w ... <V attend only a few months i'-car cnn~not expect to pass. 
. (If Tll,ey are not roady. Also often the 

"Hu~-'"-""--"'I!!!!-I1c!!!'t, __ ,o"f the Year when it may he ne
cessary for the older ones to stay out 

. to belp with the farm work Is the 
best time of the' year' for the little 

to attend. They should have the 
chance to attend. - .• "--

Some of the eighth months schools 
will be out this spring~before the sec
ond eightH grade e~!1-~inations whIch 
will be held May 6 and 7,--These pu
pils _are not having a fair chance. 

Eighth graders. can not do good 
work or be expected --to-· pass the ex
a~inatlons If they do not have the 
necessary books to work with. 

occur in 

-; . 

Now or Never 
, Saturday N~ght closes the opportunity to 

I purchase your 

Lard;,at ~8c the POllftd 

I 
Lard is up again 

! 

~-~~~~-The~-~~~-
Me'at Centrttl 

-I 

Ii _ 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 
Phorre"1l6 or :67 Wayne, 

..... 



PBl1;SI)mNT, GEOBGE1'.. .... ~..,.".~ W a Yen e ~ Ne bra ~ 
"i: (I;{~}~J'n~Tjtl\te , "' , ',' , '" • '.' '.' '. I ,>, '. i 

" -"'. pr~~~:al~:ea ~~~~l:;, ~!vor Qt SIX BI6DAYSST ARYIN6 
open' .to all, this shortage ,--- . , 
unpfeparod and' P'MU&1!y 
teachers Into fue scb,ooltl!;---I1nnretlll- 'M ~ d' 
sense the publfc· has bId 'for i thIs' An' Q y' 
sltuatlQn. rn the past, teachers 'have ' V U' ' , 

, "'" J~'--'li",",.!C-__ cl~o~~~m,~o!~r~e!~p~;o~O~r~II,.~~p:a~~:~a;e~n~~!~~; , . '. . "c'c __ ~ '. L~ 
M-, EN' who! lhave used'" ""' or rural teach-

the Still Better Tennessee was $30 a mbnth. 
W11Jar~L_w:itl;1_ in' the penitentiat1¥ re-

single example Qf the blind parsi
mony that has drIven self-respe'cting 
peQple from the ranks of teachers il)" 
to other pursuits that demand '. liv
ing ;wage. Too often has been I 

fested the spirit exhibited by 
rect6r or a schoQI dIstrict in 
1<,., whQ came tQ a count,. 8u)erll)t,en-
dent last. summer and. 

R!Ubber Insulation know 
that Threade9, Rubber 
is,the final ~r to the 
old re-insulatiOil question. 
and the right i answer to 
give to any man who asks 
how he may put an end 
to insulation ~and ,Qn;lq~r ~<!" fu~lllslth~ an, -~,' 'F' ,,"~·" .. I.'" 

fqr the.pj)liltlqnof t~achcrln 
t"let.' 'The superIntendent 
ilrl1-~~ ,~;~I~'I'as tQ ,be plUd ... ' pr,. ',was, "Well, ""'re 

i.'. 

trouble.. • I 

Wayne 
Storage 
Battery 
Company-

I c-

$55P<lr. "month .thls rear." When: ask
ed what· bQard would cost 'he! re
sponded, "Well, we've been bo~rdln' 
thll"teach~rs tor the las.tthree "fean 
,anlli cilllr~n' ,~welvedollartl a PlIlPth, 
but everything Is so hIgh this, year 
Itd,!)a

l
, Ii ~~'I!Il;\,~rteh' ~ ,haw t~ent71"ree 

o rare 6 mon . 

AJ{EBlCA!S OIFT TO Ji'BANCE 
The quota r~r Wayne COC'lt1 to~ard 

"America's Gift to France" waS 

" . many o~ the 
the amQunt received was more 'tha.n 
that askeif70r. '-Tlie"Wlnslde"schools 
caine first with $7.52 to their-credit. 
TO~al al)lount thi>J; CaJ11e In, was 
UT·23. 

We are very pleased with the way 
our call was answered. The 

sent in to Mr. Geo. W. WQods. 
, ~r the Uncoln State bank 

PRES. t., S. C~NN s~lary. Teachers and other friends ' we "were Q.uite prQud whe!, he 
(WayneStlj.te NOl1llal) Qf education, however, must not de- Wrote back sayirtg that Wayne was 

(FrQm Wayne' (i:ount,.. 'Teacher) pend solei,. upon an advance In sal- the' SFJCOND countv In the state to 
Says: "The c411s' f()r" teachers aries to right tbe matter.' , 

whicn bave com~ ~o tlje State 'Norlr!l'l Teachers and superintendents can se*~pn its return. 
school during tbe, present year are ergency by encouraging thos~ who ---~-~ 
without precedent. 'fr""ent indica- ,are able to teach to enter the pro
tions are that" tbe· shortage of teach- f$ssion. Young women in high schQol 
erB next - year-W'flT- be more pro- c1a.sses should be encouraged by tl!.eJr 
nounced tban this year. The chlft s1'perintendent arid teachers to enter 
re880n for tWs seeDlS to be tha.t the normal schools and prepare to 
young men and youn~ women are able teac'h. 
to dnd more lucra~ive e1l\ployment in Count,. superintendents shonld en- , 
otmer' lines of cndbavor. . cburage those who have comPleted 

"The depletion ot tiliu ranks or 
teachers ha.~ gone, t08uch &n extent rjlral schools to enter high Bchool . 

BEES 

that /t has becol)le almost .. natl<)'l-",I a"d thQse who, are beYQnd the high 
menace. The future stability Slid school age and have completed the 
progress of Ollr n:Uion' dr,pencls upon .eig,hth grade shQuld bo encouraged to 
the education of 'the rising genera- enter the normal schools and take 
Uon. The" public aeel)ls graduall~ to special work, preparatory to going 
be coming to a reallza!tton or the back Into the countrr as teachers. 
situation, and school authoritiHs are It stands to re::-L'~on that the State 
showing a disposition to pay mare Normal schools cal1Ilot turn out train
do much to assist In the present em- ed teachers In-sufficient numbers Ir 

For Sale-A- good tWQ-hole kerQ
stov/" In flrst-clMS condition. 

be seen at Hiscox Hardware. tr 
:±::::t:==--" 

RED CROWN GASOLINE 

, . "'~;!" ",' . I , 

-===========-'i !-~,J3,~, T~:~,'N «i.'~, ,-*;::;:::;::, ::;. i ,:::::::::::::=::II!!!.",:,:, 

. TheJValter S~vidge PI~y-"--
, I I ,I, > • I" I '" I) :: ." ," "',, I, " ' : '" '!'''' "! "" "oi',' I' .' i I ':., ~ !" I,,),," 

'. . pr~~~ .. tlq~,t.,e ,;:""',,'~.t 
New York, aod 'GhICa~o 8 

, AEPE 'AO!I~E 

MONDAY NIGHT 

PAL 0' MINE 
\ 

By Joseph Niel 

, 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

THE GIRL HE LEFT BEInND 
'~ ", 

i By Ralph Kittering 

WEDN:ESDA Y N:I.GHT 
. I:· 

A WOMAN'S WAY 
By _ Thoml?son Buchanan 

By . Chas, Demorest! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

CIl1LIAN CLQT..IIF.S 
By Thompson. Buchanan 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

A THIEF IN, THE NIGHT 

By Ed~i~ """Jv .... i •. 

Midway Attraction 
Mox The Man Who Knows 

The Old-Curiosity Shop 
-l'he Royal Midgets 

Flve-ln~One lih'·-"'''''' 
"--"---"-HII-

EV~.ryDrop 
Pure·· Power 

Red Crown Gasoline is lall gasoline 
-,-every drop clean, motor Ifuel packed 
with p1)re, lh'e, h'ard-hitting power. 

Its uniformly even vaporization,low 
ignition point and quick, complete 
combustion mean a steady, uI1~roken 
flow of power, the elimination of ex
cessive carbon deposits on cxlinders 
and pistons, and maximum mileage 
per gallon <Yf fuel. . 
Red Crown Gasoiline 15. straight all -

.I- refinery gasoline, th~u&thly-depend
able and always uniform-whether 
you get it nere or a hundred miles 
from here, 

I", , •. "_""'"'"" __ '" 
Forcout!ctlubrication-ul!.eP&larine. 
Keeps motors quiet, ~~tunfting 
.and poweriU'l.. . " " . 
Get them botb-at t"'~of the 
lWCrown; . 

STANDARD ,OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

OMAHA 

, 

1 I" I 

I 

:1 
!",il 

". 

TAKE A RIDE ON 
~, " 

THE MERRY· BND. 

",,~. 

. SPIN AROUNDON-_-----
THE FERRIS WHE"EL 

... Band Concerts and Two Free Acts 

SHOW. GllUND LOCATED SOUTH OF THE C,.. ST. P., M~ & 0, 

FREE HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDA NCE .!!iIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII:llIlllmIIIllIIIllIlIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIllIIlUllllmllm:1II11111IllIilll:rIlU"~U~+.Jli: 
Pupils desIring. to take 'advantage" 

the tree high school attendance 
.Jaw must file written applicatlQn with 
the county superintendent before the 
secorid MQnday in June. These ap
p'[catlaliS must be receIved every 
year. All who finish the eighth 
grade thIs year wHl be mailed appli
cation blank. which they must have 
filled out and properly signed and 
return. All others must seB to it 
tha.t they secure" the neceB8ary blanks 
fiom the superintendent of the scHool 

tlley_ are attending or Jrom 

who attsnded the high 
last year will not be entitled 

to hIgh 8chool prIvileges for the en
aulng year without maldrig new p-

Applications may be made 
at any time now and parents should 
attend to thlR, ..,; It will be too late 
after, the second Monday in Junt;t. A 
diploma does not entitle the holder 
to -tree hIgh "chQol privileges, but 
applicatIons must be made on blanks 
proc'ural>le at thIs ortJce. -

An Temporary Libertx Bonds with 
Exhausted Should Be Exch~nged 

For Pennanent Bonds 
-.rJ. -.1 

To Our Customers and FrieDQ, 
!<::'I: 

''W{e . will be glad t(}sEl~dthes.e bon<is ill. ~~,~: 
-- ( ';:',,!, 

_.you and make the.exchang~.l 

Bring themtfCM-soon as. possible, 

State Bank of Wayne, 
• ., 1'111 

, -Deposits Qver One MiIli9D--, , I' 
• • ", I 11'1 

HeDI7 LeT. Proslcleni. ~Uf • .",. Lt1. CalbJer, I I' 'Ii 
C, A. Chace, VIce Prea14ent. H, LuJJd~l'I'. AMt. 

,I, --



One 
tool< the . , 
examinations wHl: De" I 
ferent towns agalkMa~, 6 a','<1 7. 

:PupIls should 't!~k~,Jh"n;ti" j,nt11~ F\lr;jJj,hlirlg1:on. 
same place thnt 4j~ef Illld ibe¥ore i\rid 
USB the vary sam!>.' nllmbe',r. "rt th'ey 

,flo not they will ~to~,bJy i have trim-
ble In getting thel~, ~r~~k" I, cC .. 

The program rdt, l'h'(\ 'sdb~ciB lin 
the rules' go~ernl~~;th~exianl'!Ilh.tl6ns 
wl!l pe' e!!iadly t,?i)~~e i as the 
¥arch examlnatio~,I" ' 

Puplls who pa"fed,iu 
are .not to retake I ,any', 
not be graded. 

Those who failetl ill l,jgl!lt or mo 
subjects are ev-jde!J1.tlY not! re:ady 
'th" examination a~t!- ':l>~~b!ilblj 
not write agalJi tlli'''-''"r. 

PUpils Blioul,] .iak~ '.~, \.,:,;.~. ~. glih> . 
-._~.!I. 9_~g~Sg!l:!<!~t~}~M~ii~llik~, 3+,-:0, 

'ito b sure o! an '. 1'~~!f" f :75, - , 
S bjects In wlil 'II, I ilr, dt bf 

per ~ent l_s eurne'!)1 '~1)~8\h(t' ,";ho' l~e 

'man hi NeJ York filled out his 
report. 

so:!arg~ that his tax was 
gift$' to ',church and char

were: $14$. 
itl,--1ih,onsancis ~t for luxuries and 

and $14$ to leave the world 
be fo\.lnd! ~I 

" .. I • th!ilrt ~Iilt; but not so very 

sentence. 
,.~,:~~~~~m.ent .about J., 
'Robilrl' Lansing,. 

J.' Stetlhig Mortoh' is now our 
r,,~ar.r of 'State .. 
,RO~ert 4"',sin/l' was our 

Of State' untll ,he reclined. 
.. ;R<iw~rtL;'illjl~-g-Was -igreat 
a~tist: 

J. Sterling Morton 
maker. 
:nob~rt Lansing is on~ of our 

o:rrjce~~. , r' 
!Fnb~I"H:1 Sterling. Morton was a bIg 

is for the puni~h-

of mnch use tHey 
and' play beauti-

is left after 

is w here a mountain 

8nil iH" air, water and ground ull 
mixed tog(~ther. 

'The ir1s Ht!s behInd the stomach. 
CorpllHcles are cords in the spillc. 
Questio.n. How CUlt the medical in-

::;pecthm of fichool pupils be made 
iaH 

(!vel'Y HeilOOl f~l1(l in~·;pcct the children 
and they g-nt papr:n's ~nd they give 

tlfem 10 tb() parent.s and the paront~ 
"tws tho right to give the <1o('tor medi
eftl jIt~pnction. 

'rhe usef.i" uf the Bldn are to protect 
0111' JUic!'ohc~ from getting into our 
fi""h. 

Tlw 'lddm:ys bring the food from 
t.he stomrH~h. 

The cerebrum is in the stomach 
and helps digc"t the food. 

p!'OductR of oi~ are soup and car~
sln~. 

An 'Import Is where the water pours 
In. 

\Vc sure are haviri-g some fun sinee 
, school iw~n~ out. ' 

The two cotton produclng stntes are 
Georgia. and Dixie. 

The president paBses the laws and 
~1)ei;l:gc;>~er~or all10 ·passes the laws. 

q~es~IOJ1' i ,What are the d!'Ues of 
the rural.chool board? 

'l:Illisw,er. ; The duties 'of the rurhl 
~~~9"1 ,board are to se? tl}at tl)e 
tm'~hel's In the "ChOO~H have eve~y 
'thlitg J'ee'dM. and to look over ·the 
sqhOoJs' In any otiIer way and help 
the teabber' as much as possible and 
not tak~ !lfter what the chJldren siy 
al)out !IeI' but come o.fien and vls!lt 
lh(~ :o:ehools and find out for thchl
>:~:IYf::~ whitt kind of i1 tcacl~(!r Rho is. 

Q!lesf.,ic)fl. J;;xplain the meaning: 
1 H(' k!"pt the wulf .... u·um the door, tic 

wits sn:owed., under at the election. 
H:i.s hD.nds dangled a mlle out of h 

J If; ;.:,iO{Jf] nnct 1tf!pt "lmoch"ing th,,~ 

\vo!:f br~ek :-0 it conldll't get to th'c 

1:\'fr.:;HliJl~ or HrIi:-l. hands dangled a 
rll.ilu ()ut of hi:~ eoat sle(~ves" 'is tJllit 
tile mitt} \';0.:5 ,lorn:; at anything he dill. 

ndr:.VJ hric-,ny an Incident that bas 
come ,wilhin your own experience. 

Answer. Th('!' incidep.t I have bad is 
\,;'h0n I \yas going to go to town wit~ 
my friE,nd, H. B. I was gatherin'g 
ngg~ with halito and I dropped them 

IIHl:Ultc ~lade waste." 
Answer.' I fell and got hurt on a 

I 
I 

I 

··Wliether···C:otter Pin or 
. .... . Qverhau,1 CompJete 

" 
I' .,',' I', ·i.',' 
YOD un get ~t' tn: our Sale~ and ServIce Station. 'We are AuthorIzed Fori!.. 

Dealers. Jnoor stqekroom, we cam ev~ry' part that goes Into a. Ford c~r or Ford 

trirek; .. Thel 're gentdll~ FO.rd pariS tOG---<l~ch.m~deorthes.aine tOugh, ~;.r~ble V8~O 
. cllnm';'wef as. Its counterPart" ill t~e .Ford car. Our sp~81 Ford replllr ~hop Is thO~' 
o~hl';eWWe~ with spec10lly ;,teslgned tollls And up,toot)1e..m1nltte· lIIll'I.Jll.ner, S9 
th~t repilJ~s; ·adj~bn6nts, or, eOIllPlete overhauls for I'ord cars can .b~ handled 
promptl, andell.ctCllt~. .. " . , 

Orir mecbanlc·s ';'ho wlll do the work on YOllJl"F!,rd C/U's, fJr tr:uc~,1j.WI.ers~1IJ)lI 
~he 'Ford~~c~anlsm and know the rlgbt w;Y , to'. tu.;.e Itnp. And ~or f.lto WOl':Ji; yo;,. 
pal only 'thereaso~"'ble Ford prices. . 
" " I'" . . ... ",.... "c 

We are a 1I0rt of the BIg F~rd family and ~ot onll repaIr }'ords but ~elI the;m. 
··Os w~il •. We have lIIore than a p.8sslng Interest in the serrtee. we give 10n. Drlve~ 
oUr gar8gle wilen y~ur' Ford needs' r0pnlrtDg.' For· safety's B.ak~ have the· A.~thOrJzed 
:r<iriI .• 4l~er ~o It. ' , 

,",' I 'j'" " 

Wayne Motor Company 
FORD DISTRIBUTORS FORi ~A-rNE ANl1 WAKE}'IELD 

~l'llO!l!\.ll'1 • .It .. __ 
Insist Gil Ge.nullle Ford l'orts 

.~. 
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HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE 

GRAND old "Bull". He's the best there 
is. He sold over 300,000,000 bags last 

year. 
You know genuine "Bull" Durham-· 

neveran enemy; millions of friends. 
Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco-yoU) 

can roll 50 cigarettes from one bag. 
That's some i'ttducement, nowadays~ 

C;~NUINE 

BULi'DuRHAM 
, TOBACCO 

M 

To· pTpe smo'kers: 
Mix a little "BULL" 
DURHAM with 
your favorite too 

__ pacco. It's like sugar 
j.n yourcGffee. 

il~· .: .. ',,- ...... ~. 

'--



'Mexlcan, I, i re~ohi:!lonlsts 
saiid to be pr~parlng to march on the 
Ci,ty of Mexico, Rome se1~'el;l hundred 
miles away. Rev:o!LJtion is spreading 
to Caranza army" reports, say. 

T. B. Heckert, dentist is once more 
at his office re~la.rly, 'fo1Io~ing a 
vacation spent in the western part of 
the state. He hopes to greet all need
IIt,gs professional services. A29 t2 

: me; ~_ ,".. 
:1 am very sorr), for all the trouble 

r caused you during the term and I 
t?~nk you again and again fo; your 
wqrk o"er me. 

r remain as eVer 
Your dutiful scholar 

Name. 
Question. What is a patriotic citi

zen? 
Answer 1. A patriotic citizen Is one 

that Is ready to flght for his country 
anij protect it and has an interest in 

This is one of'the issues when the 
subscriber may save the iprice of nis 
paper for several years by readin~ 

tho advertisements before spe!ldil;~ 
his money. \Ve beHeve this to i)p true, 

Eric Thompson i~ hnme frorn R", ,-,~ the government's affairs, and votes 
.. ' the best men in, and pays his taxes 

chester where he \'i"ent with Carl 11/ith a srnllC' and docs and sets an 
Mad::::en two week~ r:gl,\:--:'~llcl tr:-lls that 
he left the young matl (kJing nic(:ly, 
but that he ,,,in m~pd rl"'mnin there 
for a 'short time for treatment. 

exnmple for the younger cit lz(ms of 
the U. S. A. 

Answer 2. A pntriotic citizen is il 
person who obey~ the laws oj the 

Henry -Kloppin,g mlLne out from gorernment. A p(~:r!iol1 is a. pu~riotic 
Omaha Tuesday, lool,ed !It the mud- cJ:t'!zen mho will in time of w,"r·do his 
dy city streets, and hi~ed for the duty and not be a,.racker. lac.win 
farm to see if it looked allY better. give bonds and pay Into t~~ Red 
1':0 one can make :HNJfY lbelie\'e that Cross. A patriotic citizen ~'1Jl pay 
we h!:n'e been 8"uft'c'ring from a money and keep lIP all goo~~_r,,!l))}_<: 
drouth. institutions and other things' ~Ol' the 

- of his country. 
J _ H. Kemp 114$ been ~lcctcu as a. 

delegate :frOW. t~J'1 1\1j;Qlmac~ l'r!l.~bx
tery to attend the 5Ps:d~11:; of the 
General Presbyte;ry of tb" Presbyter-
ian church, \yhich nlE"cts at Phila~ 

delphia In May,' and' be i5 planning 
to attend. 

"'fiy I NOT TEKCfi ('Urri;UaN' 
A "Why Not Teach?" cam~a!gn Is 

b~lng made by the Wayne state Nor
mal and the other normal schools of 
the state. 

Natlon·wide Teachcr Sho~tngil". 
Harding and Wllod a~e running On the Signed reports from '1,792 

neck and neck in' Glllio. 'tllat Is sghool superintendents in forty-eight 
on Harding, unleSs. he 'carries his st!ates, the National ElducatlQ)l Asso
home gtate by a ~a.fe margin~ he: is cilation issues the following summary 
out-when the ilojoe state is lilke o~ the teacher sbortage situation: 
Ohio, doubtful. anti a nice bunch of Numbers quitting teaching profes-
delegates. sian d"uring the past y-ear, 14-0,000. 

Quite a numbilr of people began School rooms without teachers dur~ 
making garden W~dnesday, it seem- ing the fall term, 35,000. " 
ing to be the firs:t real opportunity Teachers bel(}w standard, holding 
for some weekB. Most of them oal"- teimporary certificates, 65,000. 
ried an umbrella :Un one hand in OT- New York City teachers who have 
dPT to keep dry - i r the -rain canght quit to take better paid positfDns, 
them for it pro:nl!,ed rain sr~vera1 988_ 
tirrH:':, bf:fore night )iol'mal school enrollment has fal-

GCi')r;;e Guo::-ntllQ r h,:t rJ)i:-:: _ mOl'ning len off 30 per cent wldle that in CQ1-
lor bi~: nc\v IH)Hv: l:lt H'~-jLillgS. He leges and universities hrr.1:; increased. 

Teachers' salaries have increased 
has lV:£'Tl a fbi(j('lIt {Jf t!li;-; {'nmrrtl1n- fT~(jm 20 to 50 per cent :.:ine() heforo 
it~' FirH'p t!w (b:;~ WII~:1 !.IIi. f I 1'1 IH' 1''' tl~e war, '\vhile Hving Cor'!t!1 lla.\'c 
Wr'l-(: ~rfH,jrj~' : 111:;:r hfl I TUm'·I.lf 
and fandly ('(lmJrw ~q ;Jill in 1 ~ll' (~Ill- lH~:j,J-ly d(Juhled. 

tivuti(fTI 1)£ l\r·;ot:-;. H~' H,t': mwlf; [:<~lld, 

an~1 j";r;('--: I'ith I'Ul' mill'" ,I ;1"b tkltl J'lmSIIlEN'l' E. J,. nOrSE 
hl~ bl'OUuflt. (Peru State Normal) 

Ei'rt H_, a'r hn'-1 br>)l ~'pI;lldjij:,: Thirty-nin(' thnllsarHl vne;tnt 'id100i 
\',f'f';{ lr)fJkinr; ir)!- tlH" br.;~t I)~.-,· in room,s and :-;ixty-rl'I·-R thol]:wnd Wlpre
"\V(l:;TI(J ~~n!pc'rty f'll" ;'"1 rl(J:rw , ;1~1- r~lrr~rl tr'a('ilprs ('(Jrtninly m("',Hl~ a 
ally ('n:;;r,.] [J c1'"nl f~Jr i:I' ~'r[ ;1']in r-l'i;:;i...;. TId::: teaclier short(l<[(~ is m[jr(~ 
hf)lI~r. ,Eld quarV:]' Lj rlnng-(TrJlIS than fl fll(·J, t-;ug:ll', cutton, 

{.d t::r' ('r)rFirJr>"~i1il(;n 11(' ~. 1(: r.;t('r·l, transportMirm, or iHly (rtIIPl' 

wiO 'j'lt (] b~u~il ()Ir it (JLll'", I~ :"h(Jrta~(', ~an: wiwat ;!l()n(~, \Vit1t(jllt 

V(\!( ."- a:Hl1au·I' r)(.llml~t~'(lllla· ~',f" j"~a(l prr:par{'c] tpaeJV\fS th" AmeriC'nll 
1i~tpnr'd :"0 JOflf,; 11(1 ~'fir:; lit"Ol'l"- j'r)T" '~e11o/)l ,c;Yclb:ffi fail..,! \Vhrm it fails tl!(-, 

TI:'sidence property thf:1lt he could not nation i!! 'in danger. 
t~.:l:~: in ~mall -::I.Ht~-:". 

Mrs_ E1la J. Pih~ Icr:UlH! Sunday from 
Darling, Pennsyh-;apja., where sh(! has 
boon for some tirti@ as sllperintende~lt 
of the Sldghton farms, and torlay 
she lea ve8 to h.f'~*jn ,hel' Juties .at 
York. in the southl part of the state, 
having been apPoi1tted as Buperinten
dent of the State CUF..-to<ii:an farm at 
that place. Sh~ ivisi~ed here with 
her son, James fil" a,nd family and 
many forme~ fri~Tt~l". .. ......... -

John Harringfpn admits that hiis 
new residence inHh€l 'west part of the 
city is appro8.Jc]!L~ng c:ompleti(;lD" an,d 
that they hope t.h~lt :t >;xiH lw rt'~:tdy 

for oe(,ufJi.in~y h:f·r:rirO t.!l~~ middfr. f)f 

May. Whi1(; (if !If;V,; ~)uild

ings f(Jr Wayrw. 
to flay that i;!(:l';r~r~lj'Dg frJ Jrltf: i'lf(tr
maHon, Wm, Mclf!~njchi~~1 has plam~ for 
a re;:>idenC(~. hut l;nJ (jrHbS Hot say VitJ(:;:;1 

be expects to usB Ithem, 

Mr. Sjmrn()ns-,rO~. ,~~]d€::n, v.to ha" 
j1J~t returned frlotn. n trip to New 
Rockford, North blakot.a, tells u" that 
the W(~atlH~r thekjfJ> l~~ l~ot on It,,, miE
beha\'ior 3fi, it. L~I her(~, and Uw faJ'T.:l
erR are bu.sy puttil1Jg in their crops in 
fine chapp. ThiA< he- (jonsidf~ra (JrI(; of. 
the a,dvantages pi that e:1irnat8, for 
it ~s their u;tua~ ~prirJg eon(jit,ion. 
Himself or llis pr"rtr.er are tWiring 
land seeke,r, there, each wcr,k. 

ThpJ"e are just two pha:;ns in the 
r'olution of th~ problem, The first iR, 
a Bufficient increase in salaries for 
public school teachers to make 
fleld attractlve to red-blooded 
ean men and women. The 
a maximum enroUment in every 
teacher-training institution in the 
cou'ntry. Nebraska if!. meeting the 
d¢mand for adequate salaries. School 
p~ople. and the public in gelleral 
must enter Into an active campaign 
I.;; :enroll the graduates of our h'lgh 
~chools in the teacher-trall1inlj 
«chools of the state. We have Ideal
Ized football and college" !lfe, and 
',;atiriz(!d t~aehing until it ifl. nn won-
11('r ttH:r(,: arp, no rr~cruits for tho prr;

ff:!~."i()n. Ih it not tim(~ we l)(;gan ide;:11-

izing tJ·a.ehlng? Wlwn a true. ArneTt .... 
can W,!(-f; a task f'.)lat. n(!CdR doing ]lO 

doeR It at once. "1'eaching f~ a. caW5e 
to be Eervi::r1. not a task to lH~ done." 
Make this c'ear to your high sehool 
s~niors and they v:ill enliHt a:s gladly 
and. whole-heartedly a. did the young 
m,<rr in 1917. \ 

Without matr·rhl iner,,""" in eO"t 
to thr~ ptatn, th(> normn1 ~chooh:; of 
~ehrw.:;ka can train twic~ ms many 
o;tli'dents at') are nnw n~~nlled. We are 
ready t() care fnr thin jn~rf~afled Bn
rollmr::!"nt. 'Vill y(}U ~end thp.'m to u~'? 

\Vantf~rl: Wirje aWakf\ up t.1) date 
tl2aChl~T~, ThiH advertir·wmlmt was ob ... 

The ea"it-hotln~ fnltin W(~dne.i'lday sf.~rved in a popuJar p~per. It is the 
mt)rning ran intol a tvfhl ~o~e,· the cry that j~ going f"wer t11("~ country 
bird h'aving a '1'1'Ond (.If \~-ater JtlF;t th8 -prey.mt tim~~. J\n!' you (mr~ 01 
we5t of town, '~t emWtiIl,g tf) fly in those t"achers? 
front of nj(~ 0ngll(1, ~'i'a'\.i ~~Jru(;k. r::nd 

knock(~d down. It Imu~t ha'te be(m a' From an English Literat!lT08 Exami~ 
goose, el," it Wr)ll1,l Mver trv to' fly ,~ation: Milton was marrier] and 
;lhea,d of one of lour llmiteCl trains. ""ortly afterwards wrot" P"radi6~ 
A number of k~~~ers of w11d gOi)SfJ'I105t. In 165~ his wife dJed. Th(!n he 
went out to find, i.~HJ. bird. i.f :po.3slble~ I wrote Paradise Regained. 
after the heard: o~ it.~;.. sad fate. _ _-'~':"' ___ _ 

Snbscrlptions II ~~aJrel'-IBam Dahot .. 
1s the travellng!,!.$tll:I*rlllt10n ag+nc1 
of Wayne, and i ~~nag ready· to :tlllke 
YQUf order Mdir'" \It i molle)" If or '!I.tI1 
publlcatlon yo~,,: ~ ~~tiIr i"rlfe )nay 
want. Try hfm! ee-+lOlttp 

, 

I 

:1,111:111,1,1, 

Instructor: I hate to- say it. but I 
4on't like to have people :yawn in my 
qla;;ses. 
I Marjorie: I expected YOU to wake 

I)lll Up. 
, :, 

Read the advertlsements. II, :jl:il;" 

, i. 

"'::--I~_- ' .. '. , r ~ I 

B~d -weather has held back the ,sale of~pring Co~ts. have 
many \m hand.W e are g"Qi'~g to~t~ke, ()ur to!!! r~ght,. ho::w -; a~cl ha'je, 

'rycoitdow'ii tolheprice"i:,~"wegeneralty-make-ift~e end of the se~sonu.J~,~ 'i~'~I~ii:i!i!iil;liiilllfl!:i'l~i!1 
can D:OW select £ro~a splendid stock of 200' coats ~t the price, you 
~ci~di~~lllatr;p~; ~f~-;-;-ch~[ce -~r the IRt-ov~;~-. ~- . N~;i~--;h~ ti;~'~t-~~~-g¢t 
coat. yo~'ll save,~othing by" ~aiting.. .. \ . 

Summer Dress Goods 
Out of The Ordinary 

"'!: ':'La Porte" Volles, Organdie~ and Lawn~ have style and fineness 
n'&t" found in'tbe usual lines. The patter~s-especlallY those' of the 
d~rk printed voiles so popular. now-are exceptionally attractive 
ana yo-U should see them because the success of your dresses thiB 
season denpend very much on the figure and combinations of 
colors in thi~ material. Arthts developed these designs. and YU~ 
win appreciate them the minute you see them. They cost no more 
than the ordinary' either. 

A comPlete stock of McCall prittern~re here for to help Y{lU 

In making UP these exceptional materials. 

., Your low ShQes ,Are 
Her~ .For. Y pu -. 

Colonials, Ties, Oxf~rds and PumpS' 

air of refinement .every ;oman 'apprec1.ates. 

"J & K n make-Style leaders in the finest city 

- shops. Prices very· moderate. 

Now is the time to 

sizes assortment Is' 

mo:;t complete. 

Good News For Thrifty Buyers 
Any family with children to 

prCJvhjn with Hllmm(~r Hhocg can 
make ~a fine sa.ving by cOn1[n~ 
now and choosing: from some of 
the Allppers we carried over 
frOID last :-:eason. The styles are 
oxfords anr] Mary Janefi .and 
pumps . .Just the Bame as are be
ing ghown for thig season. we 
have most of the sizes and It is 

_\yell warth '\vhilc to come clarly 
and r-lC~J it your hoys and girls 
can be fitted from these good 
offerings. . 

L;J,djDS' fine drC,i:i5 _HIWf.:n In 
hlac~, hrown and grey kid can 
lle>l:!llM In· almost all "izcs at 

\from $7.50 to $12.50. These are 
f)-ur fine:~t high Hho(:H, same 
qual1ty as> jl.rc·h~ing t'Old 1n,thiB 

Among the .ginghams for 
house dross we have 30 pi'eecs 
or the fln(~st Jlurfle stripe ging
ham which we are selling at-,-
40c . yard, Thi~ if; ioc' yard 
.cheaper than any ordinary ging
ham you' can' buy_ a..!.!d th Is low 
price is only p()Bslhle heel1URO 
we bought a full ca,or" dirc<:l 
from the mill·la"t fal L Then: iH 
no giugiJulI1 mrJfe r..,uital;lt: In 
stylo and quality or neatc:r in 
desigIl for lJOUR(: drosfwH than 
thcso Nurs(~ strip!} desjgnH and 
at 10c they are a bargaiu wurth 
buylng._ 

We are selling fine mercer
.1zed _whlt.r! tahl(: lirlf;/i-full 
width and rich J)~ttcrnl5 at $1.50 
yard, which' toda!/ fs jUflt what 
you ~ay for r(:d and bl ur) tahle 
clothing. We bought a hlg sup· 
ply-- a year ago and are gi vlng 
our cnqtomnrs the hr!flf:!flt of tho 

I "eas!)))'s goorle a.t $11.50 to $18.f)() 
in the city storr,s. We carrIed 

"them rrom last season bnt the 
.aty1(1~ are exactly Ilk" those 
n~w_I:JJ~hlg shown; tho he816. 
toes, laRts. leathers and colors 
cann,ot .hf,.! (]jstln'gulshed from-· 
thf1 latest models. If you wear 
high shoes in the spring a.r.d 
early summJ~f' th(!Sc are a ftna 
hargaln. Bilying them for next 

-- saving we made pver present 
prices. 

fall . wou1rl even be a well "pay

Jng illV(;stment. 

The ladIef.~ $5,00 raineoat3 we 
adv.crtiFied la~t wec~k are about 
sold, them ,~rQ jl1:;t 12 left. 
They arl) priced at a\tout half 
theIr rr,al w,;rth and will save 
YOU th~lr cost marlY Urnes If you 

11SC a car or arc ohliged to get 
out in rough weather. Good col
ors, good styles and a great 
bargaIn. 

We have on Rate 30 dozen la
()jes' Bummer weIght unInnsuitrl 
at 'it special price of $1.00. ThOy 

"come In s9"Vcral stYle~ and all 
Rlz(!8 • .The low price.)R pORsilJlo 
hocause they are last BUmmer'f1 
gooda. 

If you are ~ojng; to hang rH~W 
wimlow drapes yoU win hH b
tOfrlHt£:.9_.: in fleeing several n.~w 

drapeK which we have hung "t 
the store. You V(111 get a good 
ideal ot how attractive the neW 
crf:ations and nets look when 
hung in combination. 

'The. cheapest and most deH
cious fruit on the marl(Ct [ouns 
are those flne Black ··Tw:rg··-affiT'''-;I---'lt---iOiUi,..;t~;-----·--,--:----~.:....c;'-.-F:jH!-I~:''-:> 

Winesap ~Pl~g we are Mlling 
at 85c peck. They arc at their. 
!Je'st now, both for eating. bA\i:-. 
ing, sauce or pies. '1-Iealthfll1 
too---thc very best spring medi
cine for yourself and the :Chl1~ 
drcn. We bbught and stnred a 
car last fall which enables us 
t6 sell them now at sucn a low 

-prIce. 



i' 

PEA,~lt~ ; _., ... ~.~P 
For the ~r~uate 

We have receti,llr ~e~i'red 
very comprehenslY~ ·,,nne of 
tainoUs ' . 

NARVABRlI)I ~tS had Ii' '50,000 fire,. ,last 
, the "flre-bug is said'! td b~ 

re"WJusibl!j for the lOBS. It iSI (l!f'~~ed IIILtelre~ung 
aU!l!llpt to llurn a!lOthe\" ;yard 
place four weeks bef~:, 

-OPEN MARKET 
" , .... ' ',,' I'~ ~"-~.~".'"':~,,~~-~ .. ; ·~...' __ '-':T>'~"'C '.'. __ ~~ .,.1_ ,'. 

tiy\idy: with, t~¢iPricF/~a,Il buy ti.re machinery.~~rniater~al and 

a. r . r:e~ .. , ... ", ,,! . '.'. . . , .' : ' .. ', ", I ,i, 

Narvarre pear,l~il.l/:rfll.no,t by any 
means mere chea~I~!iilVitilim pearls., 
On the contrary 'tltey are master
lliec.es,e..!lll>o!lZ~'!!'ll.,\tig1i'est skill 
and delicacy of Jlrod~ction.l., _ 

or Mr. anll Mrs. A. ;r; :rer
regret tp ,learn th'lt", she 
111 in southern California, 

they can~tOOy~he fa,mily conscience that· silfeguards every last de~,' , 
~~:au-·of-a' GRIP-WELL TI~E.-- ..' .~~. ~-= . I "I, 

Narvarre Pearls .•. re indeslTue
tlve, will not peel', c~iLci 01: dis
color. COllie In ~nlI ~ t~e"many 

strl)],g$1 !wllldh 'Ire' b'ave 

I they are spe~ding the' Willter I ''',,/3jeeve. 
.,.,s?: i1I In fact th~ ,she Is, INt al 
pre~j,nt . abr~ to make the trip ,r~m~, 
w.hill!~h they had planned to do ,I early 

Vill11am'~u" That~s why 1 pic~ed this Hho·nor.built" tire out of the. 227 that clutter up 

the tnar~~~: T kn?w ~¥' .. busipes,s reJ?utation is safe when hacked by toe: 

OIl display. . 

In. *t~nd Mrs. s. D. Reed frontRan
<161 were here Monday evenlrlm re-
t"nI ng from SIQUX City, , " 
Ree. h~d ul)dergone an oDler;a .tlon. 
and, wa~ able to return ' 

GRIPWEI:.L consclenc~. that Isn't for sale. - . '. 

Cord ~rid'fabric tires a~d tubes~ Casings have :adv.:~nce'd from 20 to 
per ~ent, put! we 99ug?~ so that we cl,tn and do sen at old prices. 
quahty hIgh and a prIce low,' c~rry-{)u afford to buy elsewhere? L. A. fab$ke 

Jew~~r 
(llfy SpeclaJty; 'Is 'Watches) v;as with Mrs. Gus Hanssen, HOW .. ABOUT CHICK FEED~ 

port~ tbat Mrs. Hanssen expec.ts,'t~i~;t~'~~:~~~~::)'~~!ffiller_QJr.",rQ~~bq'._ 
.--( 

~;:k.t() return hom" some time' -W-i-are prepared to supply your needs, whether it be a 25,pound 'sack 01: 
one.Dr more 100-poundsacks. Remembey'"\ve are in position to make - I!! : 

o j> ~ 0 0 0 0 0 C! 0j<lJ." ~ <I 0 0 0 
o LOCAL AND!J.>.r;mIQ(U:L 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 d 0 ·0 0 () 0 '0 0 0 

price and ~-aHty right. " ~t 
L. B. Brown of C,?lerldge has sold 

his stock of mercb'l,n~li.e in that 
plaQe that he may be free to lo~ate 
In some good college town before 

Mrs. Henry Giese 18 at C~rroll thts next school year begins, and we BUY YOUR COAL' EA' RLY' '-ORDE"'!' NOW. 
- week. J spec~fully dil'ect his att"ntJon to It 

For Rent-nfcel): ,r!ltj,l~ljed room. Wa~e the nearest, and perha~sffthe+""''';''''o,."',,,' ,,- ----. 
Inquire al thIs otri~I).-... ~dv ipd l,e~~: At any rate, pupils come here W e hav~ ,read .th~ war:nings t? buy yo~:r: coaTearly and avoid the l'ush, and 

Save Interest on *'qU~ill!\x~s'l>y,D"'"-I"'~'t' other ~ollege towns beea?s" it the cert~alSe III prI_~"e. It Is-a confhtlOh that confronts us---:c-not a the~ 
hig before 1I1ay 1, ~q'J'~, the t~easue~, . th"m/MsI for price and quality. ne'lIUI""IIL. ory. It.I.§! as wel.l know. n now as it .is possible to know things in advance 
-.adv Mr. Brown to InvestJ.!f!>tj~· and ·Randolph 'polled the blg!t~,st vOte th t 1 f 11 k d 11 b 

I it h' 504 ball t Th i\ d a coa. 0 a III s WI e, scarce and high-in fact it is so now, com ... , 
Mrs. C. T. Jngh~m ''';''ont to Sioux' that Wayne second the· inv!- n' s ,story- th 0 s. I ey "ah nared. w_I,th, other. years,. H, .. a.rd coal I'S seIll'ng,at not less than $16 per ton, ' 

City Tuesday atte,bloon Mr a two I Democrat I" cxlendi(~g. scrap up ere to <eep ,e -----E . . _ 

days' >1slt- with iMend~, " ' an opportunity to buy Wayne of the rellular republiean..noroi- .. an.d .rt,WIll ~Q- .hlghBl ;-cIt .wIll ,als"o p.e.hard -to.get·outhere, 'on-account' of-
will be offered May 7, may above the back water trrrnmt1m transportatIOn c. ondltlOns._ Therelore we have selected a line of the very 

coIn MOfida;y morn'. ~"'I' :"ro ided ' I - es 0 wes ern so t 'coa s, and urge' all who can use a soft coal·for furnace 
A. R. Davis was a! ~jlJ.i!"n~er !to soon agaln~adv . tre 'repubHea!l! n.-p. I, --f<!JIows. b t f t fl· 

, e, ... Ml\ler & Son, who ha~ a --won the c ty ovor Wood 'by t 1 
C<lUld get all tho W- y J)~rOliO late or . . 0 n0'Y p ae~.~ order here, for w-e have a coal guara~teed not 
night. "-"· ___ .c ••• " contract last year on the vClte

S
• In the bIn durIng the summer th 1 h • " 

i highway north of , do tpl! us' that the new, Y~b~ ;I.-___ ".v._,,,«,,,,l\. , . mon s-a coa SUperIOr In 
No need to kie~ I' aljdut the I i ~I:tj~ped their grading outfit to Worth- men 'York to be given a demonstra- ways to any soft coal thati may be had from the east-clean clinkerless 

price of town lots; to ,o~e ' ; In~on, lI1Innesota, this where tion :~! the homestead of that order comparatively sootless, and low in ash. We cannot.store this'or other coai 
good one at the a~c fon! 'I . ,the~ have a contract to move here riext week, Friday evening will in quantity sufficient for the winter demand-and we cannot buy it for 
7, a,nd make the prj ,,' '" iou~."eljF.~·ad""1 ya)' s of' earth along fourteen miles be better worth the p.lce of admis- th 1 . h 

... ,ro. ar . uK: ublic highway. Mr. Muler could ~10 ! ,.,a'll e c .~ ... --£ ow- U d ~ ". W d Wllli~'l' ' . n t' th arn '" 1 h b t l't e same ow prICe t en as_now_~·so we ask you to help us to help you. Or---
(tom Carrol! retu~h d . i hllV gone 10 this work wlien ):oe came IS Ihp Iplan to hold the Iqdge s","sion er now for ,q.elivery to your bin as it comes and be sure of' a good .. coal 
xnornllig tolloWing ;a h(lr$. but it seems that there are, earlYI, and then if you are hankering alJ least possIble co'st.' .. ---
tlays here wIth hdr .. , mQ~e jobs of grading wanted than for 1)Iore amnsment afler that, you .YOURS ,FOR ECONf'"flUI'V--
Hughes. . . the~e ar~ outfits, for them. can get nt,lder the big top In tiIIle! to \.LLU 1.. 

" have t:wo shows in one ev~ning., 
,L, Forney has been here fl. tew The-;;-Wood and Harding vote In 

da'Ys visiting his brothe,r. Clau(~e For~ Ohio ll l~rimnry WUB heavy on the te-
ney. en::;t of Wayne, wh lie on hll; way . 1 J M C tl 

their old home at Hopkins Mis.... "RH e. ames . ox, 10 

He had been In M~tana democ~'at who filed had no oppo~ltjon 
hIt d h' t d 1 except s~ch as voters saw fit 
, e oen. e on 0. om-es ea n in w:h'en voted. Johnson 

~m1th river valley country, taking were' eacli ,aspIring for the, 
I J>t"tlvfng up on n. half section, Fiey Yotf'. The d(~mocratic' 

came to him"" part compen- In thnt .tnte h';d--voluntarlly pledged 
HILU~.Hl for twenty-two months pi 8er- themselves to support Edwar.ils. Each 
v1cq fn France., He· BayS, that t'bey has twenty-eight delegates 
hM! it rather dry In Montana. last 

: '~bJlt he did not notice any 
"dro$th durIng the few days 110 was 

dhit~l~t~!jl~etllnt,en,dellt. her~. for he left Monday afternoon. 

the convention. 

E. Llngren FHteen of the leadIng husincs,f; men 
tett the last of of Hartington are Ba.Jd to be made 

Julius Hurstad has purchas~d the 
John Grimsley residence a block east 
of their sto~e room, and are to have 
possession i~l. about two weekH, wh.en 
1111'. and Mrs, Grimsley will leave for 
'" homo they have selected in central 
Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Grimsley 
retu~n to Wayne later, and .many 
hope they will, for they have settled 
hore no les" t~an three times, and 
solq and moved elsewhere. So we 
trust they may repeat. 

with tbe Idea of dcNndants In a damage suit starled 
tory In that city bY.lmc Mr. Dean and one Mr. Shoe-
Lain. One of tho '1 n;!!ller, who were drIven "'. cs(,orted 
an ornament to ou.t 'ot the capitol of Cedar county lIot 
In e .. ery detail. . 1~l1ij: since .and ef}mpell"d to Beck 
"""======~'~!!!l!.,!iJ!~d"""~!1 s:n;elter--rn" the country. Th(~ twn mOll 
'r.; ar:el"Organlzer5 for the non-pa.rtisan 

I"~lfll(" the story tells. It SCBmS that 
tot! 

Br l'aylug 'ruxd 

Mvs. ~ ;1:I:t} Barnes returned Tucs~ 
c1ny floOm 'Blg Spring;;:;, where RhB_~va~ 
called hy'1-ttJlie sickness and death· of 
her mother, Mrs. K. Junge, who PD.KS-

Co.Operative Association 
PHONE3~9 WA1F'J NEB. 

a class meeting o~ mend a ~ate. The I ness .and eas~ ~hi~h our mod~n...- some thing to m~"et one of tho~e- self
nearest approach to thal.,dlsappear: dustrlal s!'."elalIzatlOn in other fields reliant ehaDs who can mend his own 
ing factor in American life is the of labor .ha:s-put quite out of the roof, fix his own plumbing Md teu,i 
man who owns or runs a small farm. question. Today the fellow works in his garden after his regular hours In 
He furnishes an example of the work- , mt11 or factory, sees no possi- ottice or shop. . 
er who does ,many kinds of thlngs'- bility or employing his idle time prof
He has" no "trouble in finding enough itably in some other occupation. This 
work to keep him busy a,nd being to Borne extent, is also true of the 
busy-'Jje Is 'kept out of' mischief and lawyer, the merchant and Ihe men of 
conten~ed, .In season he farmH. At other trades. Nearly everybody Is 
other times he converts himself jRto now inclJned to stick to his trade, no 
anything from a carpenter to a bJack- matter whether th~re is much or lit
smith or butcher as the occasion may tIe work in it. Probably it is impos
require. He goes from one sort of sible to call back the "all-round" 
tap~r" to angther with a thorough- man. At the same time It Is a whole-

.Come to Central 1Unnesota 
This country is adapted to diversi

fied farming, stock taislng dalryillg, 
all cla~ses of small grains, corn, 
clover. timothy. . .....and other grasses, 
vegetables ana smalI fruits. We also 
do some' tradfng. Write for partiou
l-ars.-Benton County Real Estate Co., 
Sauk Rapids, Minn. tf-ad 

i POl' Interest Beg'r't (Iitl filA.ile 

Nllt Paid llefr)r~'1 ~~t It, '!1920, 

I If.llhese men commltteed any tlillaw
fu'l act. they should have been· tJ1~d 
nnd K'..'nt to ~rison; j f I hey were 
\rithin rW:ir L1Wfu1 rights they may 

I hllve a good case against tbe crefen
. d~D:tS. If they were realIt cr!mlmlla. 

tIlei good country people should hav~ 
a. c-~sc llgain-st Hartington for tnrning 
Ol~t' a.- hUllCh of erook'l-l, traitors, or 
whateve!' they may havo h'",n "POll 

away from pneurnoniit Thunl(]ay, 
April 22, fo\lowing a long period of 
failing health. The- body...!!-""_"." ... ~~~ 
to Pierce ror burial the husband ha,,-

"an urll~Ul .. pecU.ng pubHe. P(~rhD,J)!~ 
D1ME 'i'J[AT 11'!i~'llm~:8'r 'i'ARf:,; 

U' l'O:? I f~lL , .. 

::iom(~ peoplo lO!1t theIr lH!ad and made 
a b~~d brNdL From the way certaJn 
int(~re$tH f:ll!u(rm In 80m(~ localltie;o;, 

TIle 
I 

~I!*~~er AWlUh 

l'llh¢ U~~rt, ft.ra~~ 
, I :~ -, 

I thl:" rfj IHllllt hI; f,(lI1J-r:thiIl~~ aho-t1t th1:!j 
()rg:F.mlzntii-m that iH Hkf~ly to 

pull] a juicy tut away from some 
lHt(~J'OJitB who do w!t fco:l th~it tI 
eM well d~renrl their till;:' to the'ir 
gralt. 

i I . 

Ca~lbQu Half Sole 
___ "_'''_ i _~---__ ~f" 

. For ).b~t .~_'(ld,.; b-:I H.~~ IHr: 01 tlH~ !-!ll\)(~, and \1(C W"(j pr1c ... 

pared to S~~1I1Jl: ~hls e~cdll)l)\ •. IHI'" hottl)lll, and put it UlJue!' )'W 
In w6rn;ti'(fr!;'- : .. "'. " . .. 

_-.91:l r r~~~1: !:?-€~ I ~!ei;tNl r.l)h!f~, ':~d\t~" th~ bf:~-}t_ IJ! i5-n.Lh.;f~l.-Ct:i.on~ and 

are so qu!cl\l p~t oil (h",t f,,"~lI~btIY but.a sbort wait 15 requlr. 

ed U10ltaw II~ :~~l)rry. : 

I' ha:;~I~ 'i~~1r;;~iifp~eif;itt;(jd¥tlii -shop; employ gaol] aSfli3tari!.s 

and can f>;(,I~h "y6~l wi~ll.' I 

Let us 
vair WOl'k. 

'I . : 
"1, I I 

ing lwen placed there 80me years be
foro. H .. Junge, a. brotlwr of Mrs. 
Barnes, from Big Springs (lame with 
her. and from here went to visit rela-
tiVf;~ at Randolph. • 

Ollv"r JoJbon has jnst been granted 
a.,pa~ent .qp"erlng a number of :In
vf:ntlons he has been developing on a 
l>~O"'lgrap-h: In' fact, --he· ,hO&.cwor!<cd 
OJ'it nn entirely now ·machlne to m~ke 
.muslc., One teature Is the fact that 
two dlses may· bo nsed on the ma
chine, cnahling the operator to make 
continuous mclodr. He still has 
ents pending Ot:l other new featUres 
than those covered by the patent Just. 
grantlefL Mr. Bh:lon tlllo.") been w(~rk

in~ nn the improvement fo~ the pa,1 
years. 

UP'll. O. H. Pr~J;?' find wifp. If!ft for 
ncrw~r, C~lorndo. Saturdn.y wherB 
tHr:y will make their home in the fu
turn for the benefit of thp formp.r'~ 

hl"'nlt h _ R{'~v. Pre-~s wa~ pH'!o\tqr ()f tJw 
I'a<ll O",nmlln Lutheran <!hUrcH' 
'lo~!~~,.l,hty-,year",-coin!ng I 

with hIs !famHy from WiBconHfn. He 

"~. ~AKEKOCH 
La~r • rnlildi!l~' '. Opposite 

flas . lH:c()mo' of the flall_ 
man?" You rememher 'Iilm 

Tne seU-l'eHallt, in(}us"-.:;... .... ~o;--~~~~~><;'~"""~-i+-"""'=~-=--_~_ ... .".;~~I'fp<I\\~,~P"!:~~fr>: f~l~o'":" who ."could [lead 

, ru Old 1!lllon Hotel 

·"L 

The Garden farmer will find the Ford Model T One Ton Truck ~ especially 
valuable factor in his business because of the flexibility as wen as the reliability 
of the ServiCe given by this splendid truck. The worm-lirive of manganese .. " 
bronze carries all the power of the motor to .. ddving the Truck, and there are com
'bined in larger and heavier' form all the elemertts which"have made the Ford 
Model T Car the greatest motor car in the world in point of service. The Ford 
Truck with its worm-drive is most economical in operation and maintenance, 
There is ve.y little, if a~ythirig, to ge.t out .of order a~ ~f!Y time; there .is tl;te s,im. 
plicity in control; there lS the.£9nvemen£~ __ ',n the flexlbihty of the.Qol!', ~twdl t:tu;t 
in a circle of forty-eight feet; it accommodates itself to narrow.alleys, and It 
"stands the gaff" of hard work day after day, and month after month, to the 
great satisfaction of the owner. There is hardly a line of business activity whete 
the'Ford One Ton Truck is not really a necessity. Come in Fd talk it OVef'. 

w ~yne Motor, Co. 
Phone. No;-9 



l 

f{eadaches are very common in 
tl1i,s day and age. T'housands :,0£ 1Jeo
pIe suffer with them from ,year t'o 
Y"l~r, often going from bad to worse, 
tr',lin g this, that and the othe,:r,,~hlng 
wllh only tempotl1ry relief,l lUWlly 
g!:v[ing np in despair, believi~g that 
there is no help for them. If you are 
-a 'Headache sufferer. regardless, of 
wlmt form, you should consult, your 
Chiropractor and allow him to make 
a careful spinal analYSis or yom' 
spine, remembering tbat th~re can be 
no elr~ct without a cause, and that 
.th'e' dilty of the Chiropractor Is to 
locate the CAUSE, which will be 
fOllpd to' be subluxated (displaced) 
vertebrae, (small bones of the spine,) 
and adjusting them back to their nor
mf! positions. Con~ultation and spnal 
Ai1alysis Free. Drs. Le'l'ls & Lewis. 
Phone office, Asb 491; Residenc, 
Ash 492.-adv 

Our republican friends in congress 
want to give Ireland freedom from 
British rule-but they ,are mute as to 
the request of the l"ilipino for tbeir, 
promised independ!lJlqe. Is it because 
there are more frl~lfi vot,ers in ~hiS 
country than ,FlI,piQ,q7 The POP,n1a
tion of the Philippines is more than 
ten and a quarter miJIlions; fully 
twice the number in Ireland. The 
population of the PhIlippines is more 
than nine-tenths Cbr).l;tlall, and tbeir 
population is increasing, W1hU" that, of 
Ireland" has been decreasing. We ~an
not understand ",hy ,lie should take 
so much more illtere~~ in !lhe govern
ment of Ireland than the hrmvll men. Feed d5Y mash to secure the 'maxi~ 

m\lm number of eggs. says a new cir

III the great cities of' America the cular of the Nebraska College of Ag" 
heneficial effects of ,the loss ,of the rieulture c~lIed "Feed Dry Mash," 

The easiest way to feed dry lpash is 
saloon is more noticeable than else- the use of the hopper or self-
wbere. Prisons anl(j.- work Ihonses and 
poor houses arc being; d:epopulated. fe¢de-r. The circular gives pointers 
and the charity institutions are hav- on the construction of a dry mash 

hopper, dry mash ration;:;. scratch 
jng much IesR demand for nid than .feeds, etc. This is what it says a,bout 
prEli' jt}w:,ly. e\·en in these times of (lry mash feed: It increases egg pro
high price::;; if "\ve may hp.lieve the ducHon. It is an economic feed. It 
reports that (:Ire gh·en aut. For every produees--mol'e -eggs than eggs tonics. 
dollar of 1icense ]r~one;r the munici~ It keeps the hens in good condition. 
palities fail to get from the saloon it U- fuakes pullets mature early. It 
is apparent that the community is should be kept befure the fowls at all 
saving many in redtueed c.rimnaI and tMnes. TJie circular wlil he sent free 
pauper expenses. upon request. 

It seems hard to get the fellows THE SA]lE_.fiLIL,GRIND 
high-up in the gam," of robbery con- A former Wayne citizen favors the 
victed and impris~Dcd, Charles D. with the following verse, 
Munday of Chicag<1, who was found and it was not Nels Swanson: 
guilty of wrecking the LaSiijle Str<lei:. 
Trust and Savings bank of Chicago 
in 1914 QlaS ju:o;t had the SEntence 
Tl.ning bim an rl sendi.n.g bim tn- the 
penitentiary cnnfir:m8d hy the su
preme eourt. Thul~ 'tft.::r ;;JX y(~ars 

the penalty of the ~:OUl1t ill!! to be (::U}" 

forc.ed. Why the fellow might ha"EI 
dl"d long before tbllt Ume and re
eel vet'!' h i.':; proper fi.t~hH·loOn~) in 'had~~. 

'"Grinding the same old grind, 
Doing the same old do, 

\V~rking away at the same nIt! worlr. 
~~nu hURtling t.o get it through; 

Breaching the sarno old nir, 
1)rawing the same old breath, 

LivIng the same old sort of Hfe, 
To end In the same old death." 

The Democrat-only $1.50. All the 
Be of good cheer and have 'Pa1i- home news, all tjJ.e time. And we 

ence, The price Is going to put out Job work that pleases. 

I· 
II 

• More Pqwer to your Tract0r 
Perfection Kerosene Oil is all fuel-every 
drop packed with live, energetic pow~"'.--'Its 
even vaporization and clean, corhplete com
bu~tiQll assure maximum power to your ~ractpr, 

There is no sediment in Perfection Kerosene 
Oil to clog t.he carburetor and intc;rf~re with 
efficient engine operation. It helps to keep iYClUr 
tractor smooth-running and full-powered right 
through from spring plowing to harvest
when delays prove mighty expensive. 

Perfection Kerosene Oil is dean, uniform and de,.. 
pendable:-the same high quality product you have 
ruwaYB u~ed for household purposes. 

TdepHone.our nearest agent a.nd he win arrange for 
immedfate delivery of Perfectlon Kerosene Oil in any 
qu..antitY, 

For ga~oline.burning engines use Red.Crown Gasoline. 

-:;--~~~~=---~~~:r-:""="-.--,--
OIrCOMPANY 

U,. (Nebraska)-' 

,·1 : 
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Enorrrious resources and sCl'\lpulouS' CMf! 
have_ producedinGbodyear Tires fo~the 
smiller cars lhigh re1ati.v~ value not excee4ed 
even. in the .'famous Goodyea~ Cords on the 
world' s ·hig~est.priced automobiles! . 

In aclditioll" to its .. larger .. sizes, Goog.¥ear 
nianufactu~e~ an average· of 20,000 small ~ 
tires a·day in the.worl~~I&g~~t.ti!e~tQ!:Yu 
devoted solely to the 30x3., 30x3Y2., and 
31 x4·incli 'sizes. . 

",I ',,".) .,. 

.~ 

. Last year m.ore' cars using these· sizes were. 
factoty~equiPJ?ed with Goodyear Tires than.· 

. with 'any"other kinct 
'j 

'lheu extreme worth is available for your 
Ford, . Che~6let, Dort~axwetl; or:' other 
car . U:si~g 0ll.e of these Sizes, at the 1;1earest 
Goodyear ServiceCStation. Go there for these 
dres ancfGoodyearHeavy Tourist Tubes~··· 

30x~l>2 Goodvear Double-Cure $23· 50 Goodvear Heavy ToU1'i$t.'I'uhea, lUe buUtto protect """mil'" 
Fabnc, All-Weather T~ __ . - Whvendanger a good casing with a cheap tube 1 Goodyear 

30 3 th G' .L.. 'S' I Cure ' Heavy'Tourist Tubes' cost little inore 'than tUbe. of $450 x 7Z. oo~year mg e- ,50-· ~ __ ... _ 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread- $ 21- -l .. s ment. 30 x 3Yi sire in waterproof ba' ...... _._... , , , 

Unwavel*ingPower 
depends quite as much on correct lubrication as 
on suitable fuel. 

~t is quiok, complete cumbustion that generates 
power in !l motor; but it is.lubrioating oil that 
supplies the seal which insures full compression 
of the fuel charge and which holds the explosive 
gases behind the pistolls and makes them work. 

Polarine does this effecti.vely-and more. Be-
tween e"ngaging parts and in bearings it maintains 
a:protective oil c:ushioll that imuresquiet,sm_ooth 
operation with minimum vibration, wear and 
strain. Keeps motors· fit the year round and 
makes overhauling and repair bills small. 

.. - - -~.--- ._--- - --~------~ 

Buy Polarine for your motor at the same place 
you buy big-mifeag·e, quick~fireRea·CrownGas. 
oUne-at first class garages ana service stations 
where this sign is displayed. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

OMAHA 

, - , 
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Residence LQts, Wa)"ne, Neb.-30 
,'" c ., 

Pliday Xfterno()n~ay-'Z ._ 
.CO~mencirig'Promptl)' ·at 1 9'~lock" 

~ II i i Ii . , "' '. J _ • • 

~e .. Nati~~al Land andPev~lQpment Co~.oi Mtlpleto~ta., Has Purchased of ·Charles,B_ose 
1'h~1!111 hln~ .1~J.\,e~ a~"jtb ·lr~et .0.£. land locat~. i!Wt sduih of wa~~~: State ,"~ orynal, befug: In, ~~e ~t:~dent~a£ ~C~OI:l-' This Iaf1d wj.li be, restaked,. stree~. graded and otherwise. d~el9,\ted 
i~tr Il'sttletly hlf~-c1afs resldence Sul:ldlVlSlon. Each and 'i"etY lot Wlll. be .~old . at rU01k ~\iCtlon" ~t1jictlYr :w?~out ~ese1"! e, . Fnday, May 7, commencU1g' prompt,ly at 1: 00 p. m. ,d, 
!! f • '. . . . : 

The 'City of Way:n~_ 
, of Wayne county, is a gmwing city bf 3,000 inhabitants. It is surr.ounded by the richest agricultural lands in tlle state. farms ~e well. improved, and reflect the 

Mit"m,_f.~ of the owners, The largest State' Nanna! school in the state is located here and within a stone's throw of the lots to be offered at auction. The ·excellent public 
fine modern structure. Tnere are six church organizations-Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, English Lutheran, Evangelical Luthe~an and Catholic. The city has 
water works, sanitary and stonn sewer systems, and haa let' a c6ntract for four mUes of paving now in course of CO!lstruction, It has two hospitals, ice manu
tnill. Wayneis1de:U-for·residence-,.Jand-is'desirable for business or industry. It is wideawake, substantial and progressive. No one was ever diappointed in 

or pinning faith to Its, future.! . c 

nian's fortune, is irtcrea~ing by leaPs and bounds. Here you have high-class, choice residence lots in the best part 
" the buying· pUblic.--Every.lot a .perfect beauty spot, strictly high and dry , right on the choicest ·&uilding 

a block of paved streets, water, electric lights and State Nonnal right at your front door. These lots in 
the ereftiOl). of anr house. near you· doubles the price of your lots. Here's a ground, floor opportunity. 
, : o,~ building lots and' present prices. in Wayne and it will prove to you .these lots are real investmests. 

sale and be an original purchaser, You will ask the other.fellow a" profit and get it. Think this over, then, 

. , ",., .,i' , - SpeclaIOffer----~· ..... ""," . 
~tliii!abhi!lldH61(twin be given theprivilCli[e oftllie next o'ne, two or threeibts ~t the ~ame priq>, each, thus allowing the purchaser tb regulate the size of his purchase 
Wlth'?Ut c~F1M:iti\re bidding against: hin'tself, a decided ~dvaiitage to the pw:cJ:i~ser arid a priVilege not allowed by many companies. _ , 

:16l'Sa1~i:,to~s will b~ sold 'for I . . in six Plonths with interest at 8 per cent on deferred payments 

sale by the W'alt.erSavidge'Ban4 

I 

with cistern, ~water and "electric lights. Good barn 

elq~mentCo. of Mapletol,l,la~7.c 
'&llLC~ILOJlleers. . D. E. Brainard of Citizens National Bank, Clerk 'I '. . 

~Et BOOSTER FOR HIS HOME TOwN 


